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UOCAUNBWS. 
&L* v; Jb*ercy Mortenson visited, relatives 

in Mi I ford last week. 
' Mils. Norma Ourlett at Dexter is 

visiting re I ft ti yes and friends here. 
LaVern Sm.tbxf Oak Grove visited 

bis titter Mrs. B. J. Carr a few days 
last week. 

Nellie an 1 Mary Bo wen of Birmiug-
hain'have been visiting relatives and 
friends in tbis vicinity. 

Will Eldert and family of Detroit 
spent Sunday with bis parents Mr. 
and Bin. Cbas. Eldert bere. 

Joe Kennedy of Stockbridge spent 
a few days the last of last week and 
tbe first of tbis with bis parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Drake and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fernando King of Flanders, 
N. J., is visiting tbe family of J. D 
Van Fleet. 

Mrs. H. F. Sigier and Miss Kate 
Brown were tbe guests of Mrs. F. L. 
Andrews at tbe Bluffs a couple of 
days last week. 

M». VVm. Allison, granddaughter 
Kiteey and Robert Entwisle are visit
ing Harry Entwisle at the home of 
bis sister Mrs. Uevendorf oi Milan. 

Geo. Roche took a horse which bis 
fatber;rbad been training for eastern 
parties for the past 2 years, to Middle-
town, N, Y., Monday where he will 
also visit relatives. 

Walter Reason who has been spend
ing his vacation with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanford Reason near 
Anderson returned to his work at 
Milwaukee, Wis., Monday. 

G. V. VanWinkle and wife and L. 
F. Rose and wile attended the Reeves 
reunion at Plainfield last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rose returned here for a few 
cUjs visit before returning to their 
borne in Los Angeles, Cali. 

BOWMAN'S 
Everything here for your summer needs. 

Croquet Sets, 
Steel Express Wagons 

Summer Toys, etc. 

Jbjeet Hilkalines per yard, 10c 
Cloth Window shades, only 19c 
Brnos curtain rods, only Bo 
Cottage curtain poles, complete 

only 10c, 3 for 26c 

p l e n t y of @ ^ a n o « s 
. to €>av« TT^on©y 

Ewry Day is Birgaia lay 

1 1 BOWPfl 
H I W K U ' 8 Bifsu Stose 

Rael Dad we II has a fine canoe on 
Portage lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Oroope of Web-
berville are visiting relatives bere. 

Claude Monks wbo is working at 
Jackson was borne for St Marys pic-
nic 

J. A. Cad we II has added a Kitchen 
to their cottage at the Bluffs, Portage 
lake. 

Saturday, August 28 is tbe date of 
the annual farmers picnic at Whit-
more lake., 

Mail Carrier H. U. Swartbout is 
taking bis vacation and Louis Monks 
is taking bis place. 

Myron Lighthall and family of Chel
sea spent Saturday and Sunday at tbe 
home of H. B. Gardner. 

Today is tbe first day of the Old 
Home Coming at So. Lyon. That 
town is in for a big time. 

John Tiplady of Leslie attended St. 
Marys picnic here Thursday and visit
ed bis parents here Friday. 

Mrs. E. R. Brown and daughter 
Gladys, of Detroit visited her parents, 
R. E. Finch and wife, here Sunday. 

August 1 a law went into effect in 
Minnesota making it unlawful to 
manuficture or sell cigarettes in that 
state. 

Mrs. Etta Burgess and children of 
Hartiand visited her parents, W. H. 
Placeway and wife, here tbe first of 
the week. 

Misf Mary V. Love and .Miss Helen 
F. Teeple started Monday morning 
for tbeir borne in Marquette. They 
make tbe trip by water from Detroit. 

Miss fcjae Ratz of Howell is the 
gue*t of Miss Andrews at the Bluffs, 
Portage lake, this week. Miss Ratz is 
book peeper for the Home Telephone 
Co. at Howell. 

With reduced rates on the railroads 
during the state fair and 35 cent tick
ets of admission there will probably 
be a record breaker in attendance 
tbis year. We have tbe state fair 
tickets on sale at 35 cents if purchased 
before Sept. 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kennedy left 
Tuesday morning for Seattle, Wash., 
where they will spend some time 
visiting thei" sons and attending Xh% 
Exposition. On their return trip they 
will go by way of Los Angeles and 
visit his sifter, Jiiss Belle Kennedy 
and other relatives there. 

Tbe principle roads throughout the 
state ot Michigan are to be sign board
ed by tbe Michigan State Automobile 
Association. The first road to be 
marked in the starting of this wide 
spread routing movement is that from 
Grand Rapids to Detroit, while the 
state association will look after the 
Detroit to Chicago route via Jackson. 

Clothes Cleaned 
and pressed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Leave clothes at Darrows Store. 

-'" ^ 

We Buy Everyones 

Milk and Cream 

Every Day in the Year 

Honest Prices and Weights 

Liberal Treatment 
9Nuff Said 

\.'. 
\ 

Yvftctoi^ Ctf&amcra Co., &ld. 
it 

Edward Galp.n U visiting bis sister 
in Carle ton. 

Miss Lorna Robe/ts of Iosco visited 
her friend Miss Florence Tapper the 
last of last week. 

Miss Gladys Burcbiel of Windsor is 
visiting her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Tboe. Burcbiel. 

Mrs. Crofoot returned boose Satur
day evening alter spending several 
weeks at KanoBha Beach. 

Mrs. Claude Reason and children 
are visiting visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. J. Rose at Ann Arbor. 

Miss Lillian Boyle wishes to an
nounce that Miss Francis Reynolds of 
Jackson has bougbt her millinery 
stock. Watch for Miss Reynolds ad?. 

D. 0. Taft had no use for automo
biles, but he's changed his mind. His 
horse got away the other night and 
wandered way out in Oceola. Mr. 
Taft went out and got it with an auto. 
—Tidings. 

Rev. d. W. Hicks who has been 
spending two or three weeks of vaca
tion at Base Lake, has returned to bis 
borne in Carletoa ti finish the confer
ence year. This is his fifty first year 
in the M. E. conference. 

Don't think because the reporter 
sees you getting on the train that he 
ought to know wbo you are and where 
you are going, or if be sees you greet 
some friend that he knows who they 
are and where they are from. We 
aim to get all the news, but you may 
be tbe one we don t happen to know. 
Tell us about it. 

Mies Susie Kennedy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy of this 
place and Eddy E. Mansfield of Niag
ara Falls were mairied at St. Marys 
ebnrch Monday August 16. Miss 
Kennedy has for several years been a 
nurse at Niagara Falls and is much 
thought ot by all wbo know her and 
has the best wishes of all. 

Mrs. M. Ruen and daughters moved 
tbe past week to Detroit where she 
has two sons, M. C. and Andrew. Mrs. 
R. has always been a resident in this 
vicinity and has many friends who 
are sorry to have her move away. 
We understand that their beautiful 
home bere has been rented by the 
new Superintendant of tbe school. 

St. Mary's Picnic. 

St. Marys annual picnic came off as 
announced last Thursday at Jacksons 
groye and the day was fine for tbe 
event. The rain of the\night before 
laid the dust and made everything 
clean and fresh. 

The big dinner, speeches and sports 
came off as skednled and altogether it 
was a big success. Proceeds about 
$410. 

A Picnic by Themse lves . 

A party of fifty two walked from 
Portage lake to St. Marys picnic in 
Jacksons grove last Thursday and 
were given a table by themselves 
making qmite a picnic party. 

Tbe company were mostly from tbe 
Portage Lake Land Companys side 
and the event was in honor of two of 
the number who had birthdays on 
that date and took this way to cele
brate. Tfcey had a big time and were 
a tired lot when they took the boats 
at the Bluffs for home m the evening. 

Brighton Defeated. 
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Bath Room 
Toilet Need; 

of every description 
a t t b i s pharmacy. 
Use them and they 
will add pleasure to 
tbe batti, refinement 
to your personality. 

Drug Stcre Quality at Dry Goods Prices 
are features you will appreciate when pur
chasing your toilet t;oo;ls nere. Try our bay 
rum, violet water or ammonia, soap, talcum 
powder, etc. They are simply exqusite. 

A. SIGLER 
' » . < . • , » -

Miss Grace Barton ot Anderson 
spent a few days last w«?ek with her 
friend, Mrs. G. C. Gardner. 

Wm. Surdam and wife cf Detroit 
visited bet people, VY. S. Swarthout 
and wife and other relatives here Sat
urday and Sunday, making the trip in 
an auto. 

tf. T. Grimes and wife of Topeka, 
Kan., were guests of F. L. Andrews 
and family at Clearview cottage, Port
age lake, a couple of days this week. 
Mr. Grimes was formerly foreman of 
the DISPATCH but is now book keeper 
in a large dry goods establishment in 
the above city. 

Mrs. Claud Johnston and children, 
who have been spending tbe summer 
at their cottage, on the Bluffs, Portage 
lake, entertained her father and moth* 
er there a couple ot days tbe past 
week. She returned to her borne in 
Toledo Monday where she will remain 
for a couple of weeks and then ?peti 
September here. 

Bell Manager Resigns. 

The following was taken from the 
Clare Courier ot Au«. 6 and as Mr. 
Bo.xers is an "old boy," bavin*? spent 
his early life bnre, our readers will be 
interested: 

"Frank E. Bowers who has been em
ployed during the put six years by the 
Michigan Telephone Co , in this city, and 
during the last three years of that period 
as local manager, has tendered his resigna
tion to take effect on the 15th inst., aud 
will immediately remove to Rochester, 
Mich., where he enters the Edison Illum-
ioaling*Co. with a material increase in 
salary. 

During the period under which Mr. 
Bowers has held the local management of 
the companys interest? in this city the busi
ness has increased over 50 per cent both in 
number of phones and toll revenues. He 
has proven an obliging capable and most 
popular representative of the company and 
the people of Clare deeply regret his di-
oision to accept a position elsewhere. His 
successor has not yet been named." 

State Fair Ticket Sale. 

Reduced Price on Feed. 

Farmers:— 

We have reducad the 

price o f M I D D L I N G S and 

BRAN making them the cheapest 

and best feed on the market 

Pinckney Flouring Mills 

We have secured tickets for the 
Stat* Fair as we d.d last year, and 
have make arrangements whereby we 
sell them for 35 cents each. These are 
tbe regular tickets that will cost you 
50 cents at the State fair but the 
price is made low to give the country 
people the advantage of the advance 
sale. Sale will begin Aug. 16 and 
close Sept. 4. No tickets later as we 
must report Sept 6 with the tickets or 
the cash. 

Remember you save 15 cents on 
each ticket by purchasing them in ad
vance at the DISPATCH office. 

P. L. AlTDBKW8 <fc Co. 

The Brighton Ball team was badly 
defeated whan they played the home 
team at St. Marys picnic last Thurs
day. Brighton had the lead in the 
Urst two innings and Austin knocked 
a home run in the 2nd. In tbe 3rd 
Finokney ran in rx scores and after 
that i he Brighton players seemed a 
little "rattled" although they did some 
good playing as well as the other team. 
The Pinckney team meets the South 
Lyon tjarn at the latter place at tbe 

Yta&MfelA]y£ftJka^ I Moms Coming Friday. 

PINCKNEY, AUGUST 1909 

NOTICE:— 

To Everyone that owes us on P A S T 

D U E notes and book accounts. We 
wish to inform you that we need 
the money and will expect to get it 
on or before September 1st, 

Please do not wait for statement 
but call at our stoi e. 

Most Respectfully Yours, 

Teeple Hdw. Co, 

B * si!.' •> ' i .'JY ̂ ^¾¾¾¾¾^ 
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Mere man hat l^^eon&lBtenU^v and 
earnestly liikiug lunjkt. ..woman be 
cause at the vagaries, which raahion 
has imposed upou her.' Latterly, this 
has been'tudre marked, perhaps,- than 
ln̂ £h<8 oldeju^days when the funny fel
lows who.writ̂ e pjajagrapha, figurative
ly, wore out the hoopsklrts and the 
big balloon sleeves. Of late much 
merry laughter has been expended 
over the woman or the patella shape 
and the peach basket headgear. It is 
thoroughly convulsing, says the Pitta-
burg Post. Woman is such a queef 
sight, togged out to represent an ani
mated mushroom, But what of a 
man and his attire? Is the laugh to 
be on one corner of the mouth f Doe* 
not the shoe on the other foot pinch a 
little? Those strange shoes of the 
emerald hue. And what of all the 
other green things he dons that give 
him the appearance of a string bean 
at a little distance, if he chances to be 
or a lean and hungry build 7 Consider 
for a moment the "swell-dresser* who 
swings up the avenue, his sack coat 
extending to the region of the patella, 
two or three buttons the fraction of 
an inch apart, holding it together, the 
trousers, turned half way to the knee, 
as though reaching upward to meet 
the coat, and themselves bellying like 
a pair of balloons. Consider the diag
onal cut of the pockets and the curi
ous bands and braids about his cuffs. 
Is he not a sightly figure? 

DID H E Ml 
BOY * 0 * 0 £ R TMOUOHT TO »*AVe 

AkO AN ACCOMPLICE OF 
NATURE AQC. 

MICHIGAN ITEMS. 
, i . . . 

THE LAD HELD FOR TRIAL 

Hope to Identify Party Who M i y H i v t 
Been the Abettor of the Bey*« 
Forged Checks. 

An automobile bill has been pasted-
by the legislature of New York after 
a wrangle as to which of the depart
ments should have the licensing pow
er, and it Is possible that more impor
tant provisions may have been over
looked in the contest The fact that 
it places the maximum speed limit at 
30 miles and retains the present road 
rules is evidence that it is not likely 
to Improve conditions on the road to 
any great extent. A speed of 30 miles 
au hour may be extremely dangerous 
on some roads where it Is impossible 
to see for any great distance. Ttte 
railroads find danger at curves that 
are hidden by loliage, and there are 
many highway crossings thus ob
scured. 

Though, the Ann Arbor bank and 
county officials bad decided to allow 
the family of William Nimka. the' 16-
year-old . boy who confessed to the 
forgery of $1¢0, to pay the coats and 
make restitution and dismiss the case, 
they decided differently afterwards, 
and the lad was bound over to the 
October term of the circuit court. 
Ball was fixed at $500, which was fur
nished, and he was allowed to return 
to his home. 

It has all along been thought the 
lad bad accomplices, because he seem
ed unable to account for more than 
140. An expert decided that the 
check drawn on the Ann Arbor Sav
ings bank for $61 was written by two 
different people and at two different 
tiroes, as the amount was filled in in 
another handwriting and with other 
shade of Ink. The boy denies that 
he had a confederate, and says that 
he had no way to keep track of 
the money he spent, because he and 
half a dozen other boys, whose ages 
rauge from 15 years to 19, were in 
the habit of going into saloons and 
that he treated heavily. The lad says 
he had no trouble in getting some
thing to drink, and that he stayed in 
saloons long after closing hours. 

There are probably few farmers 
who have closely figured the average 
cost of marketing any given unit of 
their crops as a manufacturer figures 
upon each article he turns out, says 
the Philadelphia Public Ledger. As 
long as there was nothing to be done 
but to plow and BOW and reap and 
count up the total result such calcu
lations were not called for. But that 
easy time 1B passing. It is the man 
who makes two blades to grow where 
one grew before, not two blades upon 
twice the area of ground, who is on 
the road to wealth. 

Father and Son Missing. 
William Alexander, aged GO, and his 

son Roy, 9 years old, in company 
with the wife and three other chil
dren, came to Flint from their home 
nine miles away to see the circus on 
Friday, Aug. 6. The mother and 
three children returned to their home 
alone that evening, but the father 
and son have not appeared nor been 
heard from since. 

When the mother and neighbors 
failed to find any trace of the miss
ing pair, the case was placed before 
the Flint officials and the search has 
been taken up. It is reported that 
the Alexanders, father and son, were 
seen last on the street at 6 o'clock 
in the evening of the show. 

A r̂s. Alexander Is 46 years old, and 
the Alexander place is near Copen-
conie lake, ah Isolated section south 
of town. Whether the man and boy 
left deliberately, possibly to follow 
the .circus upon its wanderings, or 
whether both have been the victims 
of foul play Is a point upon which 
the officers are divided. 

A clubwoman In a discussion how to 
make home happy uttered the now fa
mous dictum, "Feed the brute." A 
New York magistrate has taken up 
the challenge and supplemented this 
dictum with the order to feed the 
brute well. Here is a field of argu
ment In which the weaker sex signal
ly falls, says the Baltimore American. 
Eve tempted Adam with a toothsome 
morsel, and her daughters have suf
fered the penalty of tempting man 
through his palate ever since. 

Another wealthy English nobleman 
is reported to have sold a Rembrandt 
masterpiece for $500,000. Presumably 
the purchaser will be set down as a 
rich American, and the vials of British 
wrath will be opened on his head. But 
where will come in censure for the 
British nobleman who wanted the 
money more than he wanted to keep 
the picture as a national possession? 

International control of the air is to 
be a'dvocated at the fourth Pan-Ameri
can conference to be held in Argen 
tina, at which time aeronautics and 
wireless telegraphy will be discussed. 
Possibly that is all that is intended, 
but the casual reader might imagine 
some trust was getting ready to 
squeeze the breath out of tig. 

The divorce of young couples and 
the romance of octogenarians rub 
each other by the elbow in the day's 
news. Cupid is a queer lfttle chap, 
and there is no accounting for his 
Ireaks. 

Anti-vivisecMoni|ts^al:e-nQw holding 
a congress in London and trying to 
convince the world that the life of a 
dog la of more valpe than the lift of 
a man. 

Stomach Surgery. 
Following a surgical operation of a 

sort rarely performed with success. 
J. E. Andrews, a Dowaglac business 
man, will probably live the rest of 
his life minus the upper portion of 
his stomach. Because of Its nearness 
to the region of the heart, the re
moval of that portion of the stomach 
is considered a dangerous experi
ment. 

The remaining lower section of the 
stomach was sewed to the esophagus, 
and Andrews is apparently on the 
road to recovery. He had suffered 
for years with stomach trouble. 

Babe Burned to Death. 
Left alone in its crib while the 

mother went to a store and while the 
father was at work in a mill, the 
year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Green, of East Jordan, was burned to 
death. Fire in the cooking stove is 
supposed to have caused the flames. 
Green heard of the blaze and ran 
from the mill. By the time he ar
rived at his home the house was a 
pillar of flame, and neighbors had to 
restrain him, as he was determined 
to plunge in, in the effort to rescue 
the babe. 

Col. Stafford, a Kaiamasoo farmer.} 
was badly injured by a vicious bulL 

The thirteenth ehltd in the family 
of Peter Leys, of GraojL Rapidp, **• £ 
rived, on. IfrWAy, Aug,. }£, '', 

Alger R, Cummtngs, a St. Clair boy 
now in San Jose, Cal., has construct
ed a wireless: telephone that works 
successfully. . / 

Burr Oak First National bank haa 
been authorised by the comptroller 
of the currency. 

Jail sentences, instead of flues, for 
automobile speeders la the new pol
icy of Holland officials. 

B. A. Merrick, of Webbervllle, drew 
a claim worth, more than $5,000 in 
the Idaho reservation lottery. 

A nervy thief stole the* horse and 
buggy of ex-Sherie V. O. Cllnger from 
in front of a Muskegon bank. 

Dr. Robert Irwin; prominent Bay 
City physician, died at Grand Lake, 
where he waa visiting frlenda. 

Latter Day Saints of western Michi
gan at their first annual gathering 
elected Thomas Hartwell president. 

James McKay, a Scotch machinist 
of Battle Creek, drew a $5,000 claim 
in the Coeur d'Alene land lottery yes
terday. 

Frank Schumacker, of Auburn, Bay 
county, has asked the police of Flint 
to look for his 15-year-old son, who 
left home, following a quarrel with 
his father. 

The last log was cut last week 
in the F. Albert & Sou mill, last 
remaining sawmill on the Muskegon 
side of the lake. 

A masked man clipped and stole 
the long curls of the 5-year-old daugh
ter of John McCollom, of Port Huron, 
the deed being accomplished on a 
public road in daylight. 

Farmer Jacob Bennett, of Marcel-
lus, stepping out of the way of one 
Grand Trunk train, passed in front 
of another and was killed. He was 
walking home on the track. 

Joseph Lacy, aged 16, caught steal
ing, was so eloquently repentant 
when arraigned in court in Owosso 
that the Judge freed him and prom
ised to help him hunt a job. 

The Pere Marquette sheps at Ionia 
are Jjeing divided, the engine build
ing machinery being moved to Grand 
Rapids and the coach assembling and 
building department enlarged. 

To find her lost pet cat, Miss Em
ma Durham, of Muskegon, has mailed 
a description aud_ reward offer to 
every house in three townships. Her 
postage bill would buy an acre of 
cats. 

Charles Robinson, colored, was 
stricken with paralysis while facing 
Judge Hess in the Grand Rapids t>o-
llce court Monday morning. Robiu-
son was charged with disorderly con
duct. 

Prosecuting Attorney Brown, ot 
J'ort Huron, is out with his ax look
ing after violators of the liquor laws. 
He says some of the saloon men will 
come to grief if they don't mend their 
ways. 

Mrs. Nellie Vanderlinder, of Pon-
tiac, has adopted her own daughter, 
11 years old, in probate court. The 
girl had been legally adopted some ' 
years ago by Mrs. M. F. Gordon, now 
dead. 

The common council of Sarnla has 
declared war on the Port Huron & Sar
nla Ferry Co., claiming that they have 
been carrying more passengers on 
some of their boats than the license 
allows. 

LOOKING OVEfi • ^'efe^eTee^eTew* Mf^wSt^y flS^^BP^EXajJCSJ^^' 
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Vlr*. Ait^en Bay* Her Boy was et»* 
£*ikht*im* Hot a +t*m!*v-\ 

! W*M *<*otJbjrthu» m**™* 

j. *ta»a*tt«eĵ ,..a utrmA****** 

dust* Ji«a»*M*» *ub4*c«*.ai-a-0***1 

aid pointed out hU murderer. - ~ 

MYSTERIOUS mm] 'tfsxsaas $¢£¢$:3 
d # f « d i * » t l b e ciaWWBo «raa%ith 

THAW M O P t * FAVORABLft JURY 
VIROICT THAT H I IB 

• A N * 

Japan Experience* a 'Quake • * « * * -
France to Raise • barge Fore* of 
Negro Troepe. 

No appeal wijl be taken to the ap
pelate division from the decision of 
Trial Term Justice Mills declaring 
Harry Thaw still a paraaoaie and 
remanding him baek to Mmttaewan. 
Lawyer Morschauer says Thaw will 
await the pending decision of the 
court of appeals on his contention 
for a lay Jury trial of the sanity 
iasue. la the state of New York 
so-called sheriff's jurlea are frequent
ly summoned from the lay jury lists 
to examine j&to the sanity,of individ
uals. Justice Mills turned down 
Thaw's request for such a Jury on the 
ground that a lay jury In the second 
murder trial had already decided the 
question by declaring him Insane. 
Then Harry took the case to the 
court of appeals. 

The elder Mrs. Thaw has sold a 
portion of the front lawn of famous 
Lyndhurst, to W. W. Willock, the 
consideration being cash and in the 
neighborhood of $100,000. The prop
erty is 250x600 feet, and is one of 
the most valuable tracts in the resi
dence part of Pittsburg. 

At the time the orders came to sell 
the property work was stopped on 
the interior of the Thaw home, which 
was being fitted up for the reception 
of. Harry. At noon the workmen were 
all discharged. •'; 

A New Disease. 
"There is more 'pellagra'" in the 

Ctyfntry; now than at any time* since 
the new disease was discovert** and 
from information received It apparent
ly is on the increase, especially in 
the south." > 

This statement was made by Sur
geon-General Wyman, of the * public 
.health and marine hospital Mrvite, 
today when asked concernljfe the 
visit of Dr. Lavlndar, the pellagra 
expert, to Peoria, 111., where the 'dis
ease is believed to have developed 
at the lUtfj€||*v insane aavlua.^ y 

&r. Wyltffo, stated that^^nLaMn-
dar wis BjsnMjto that fasT 
response re a^request fro: 
thoritiea therey W$o have 
servation about 66 patients 
to be affected with the $•, 
Lavlndar will confirm- tW 
of the physicians at ti* asylumt i 

r.A severe «a*U&itilre was felt Sat-
urda/ amrnoon in t&e'^ittrtets of 
W i R,w<*;. ?R«tq j » d Jjjg.ka. 

Lieut. Bute* #n theffaiak nlfchV bad 
aJAstaprelcBunter w f t r u * ge«d*<o*V 
ctr and woo haa already u s tided' 

band « e t feSyfeet f tTQit i t fW**' ' 
•ays Mrs* guttpa,« au}* W*>ahitts; 
•yes *r% ilever tuFaB4 a#wy fronltoe; 
•tMpin* or waking I see them, and 
£ know that 'I sbxtt'1w^Bau*t*tf=*r 
their appeal until I have flaUhed J»jr 
BBfct. ... . \ ? ; I: • 
* "He was bone of niy "bdne. Besn-«Qf 
my flesh; how coald: men- take ale 
gfe wttnodrVaWi^iir part-i^^inUe? 
How -can they -sully his honor- and 
degrade his name without atainfef 
mine? ; : ••».*-? •• 
' "I would have fought for a y ton 
living, do you thint I ant" cowardly 
enough to faif him when he 1t dead? 
* ^PeouW",tor*; «at*^tb«t ^le*eV~*sen 
tell no tales, but I know ttftt#f now. 
My daughter has told how, while sit
ting in my home, 3,040 miles away. 
I felt the blow which killed my son, 
but she has not told how he came 
to me later and said: . 'Mother, I am 
not a suicide. My hands are as'free 
from crime as they were when I was 
five years old/ 

"Then he told me the names of the 
men In the fight, and said: 

" 'They beat my head and shoved 
my face down Into the dirt; they 
jumped on me with their feet; they 
kicked and beat me worse than a 
dog in the street, mother; but I did 
not know I was shot until my soul 
passed Into eternity.'" 

WIRELETS. 

lagnwis 

The Buckeye Rubber plant, at Ak
ron, 0., waa partially destroyed by Are 
and with-it hundreds of tons of raw 
material. The loss is $200,000; par
tially covered by insurance. 

The Connecticut general assembly 
passed along to the next session of 
the legislature in 1911 the federal re
solution providing for an income tax 
amendment to the United States con
stitution. 

THE MARKETS. 

Victim of Pine Lake. 
At Pine Lake, Tuesday afternoon, 

Mrs. F. A. York missed her two-year-
old son. While the search tor the 
child was going on, his body was 
found floating in the lake some dis
tance from the dock from which he 
had fallen. 

Mr. and Mrs. York were residents 
of Grand Rapids until Monday, when 
the husband began work at a Lansing 
factory. 

Tested by a Bull, 
A Mrs. Stuart, wife of a farmer liv

ing near Dennlson, was milking the 
cows in an Inclosure when a bull 
jumped the fence and attacked her. 
She was tossed high on the horns of 
the beast, and one horn penetrated 
the woman's thigh, passing nearly 
through and Just, missing an artery. 
Her shrieks brought her husband, 
who fought off the bull with a pitch
fork and rescued his wife. 

MICHIGAN BREVITIES. 

Kirk Horn, said to be as truthful 
as the average angler, lost a small 
gold watch in Loon Lake while Ash
ing from a rowboat. Tuesday the 
watch, ptrll running, was found in a 
three-pound pike? 

Mrs. M. Wallin, of ZUwaukee, is in 
jail on a charge of cruelty to her chil
dren. She attacked Deputy Sheriff 
Rummele, with an ax, when he at
tempted to arrest her Wednesday, but 
was overpowered. 

Capt. L. W. Oliver, of Escanaba, 
who has been an instructor in W<-st 
Point academy since his graduation 
two years ago, has been sent by the 
government, to study at a famous 
French cavalry school. 

Mrs,- Mary Vandeveer, of Muske
gon, critically ill at her home," was 
not aware that her favorite son was 
dead in the next room. He was 
buried without her knowledge, owing 
to her weak condition. 

The three-months' bride of Adolph 
Martin, killed by the collapsing of a 
wall at the Olds Motor works in 
Lansing, was on her way to the bed-
aide of a sick brother in Texas and 
was not informed of her husband's 
death. 

Eugene Rivera, aged 12. arrived 
home in Grand Rapids and ended a 
200-mile journey which he made on 
foot from the Bei'lah home, at Boyne 
City, in eight days. He was sent to 
the home for stealing his mother's 
jewelry. „ 

The Uniform Rank, Knights of Pyth
ias, of Eaton Rapids, will go after the 
national drill prize at the coming en
campment. They are drilling under 
a professional Instructor, and have 
complete new equipment and uniforms 
for G5 men. 

Safe robbers blew open the 800,-
nound safe, of Data & Vermilya, coal 
and lumber dealers of Flint with ni
troglycerine. When they succeeded 
in opening the strong box they found 
no money, but carried away a bank 
borJk and a number of deposit slips. 

Frank Hilliker, aged 55 years, met 
Instant death in Metamora, at the 
residence of Mrs. Frank Barran. Mr. 
Hilliker was shingling the house and 
slipped from a scaffolding; falling 
about 15 feet and breaking hts neok. 
Survived* by""widow and five boys, all 
of whom are living at home. 

Many buildings collabtfed and sev
eral fatalities have been reported. All 
trains in the earthquake district have 
been stopped. 

A slight shock was also felt in To-
kio. 

Nagoya, with a population of more 
than 250,000, and one of the principal 
cities In Japan, located 170 miles west 
of Tokio, was badly damaged. De
tails are meager because of the in
terruption of telegraphic communica
tion with the cities most affected. 

Twenty-one deaths and 70 people 
injured have been reported. 

One-fourth of the Shiga prefecture 
sustained considerable damage. Mt. 
Isuki at the northern end of Lake 
Biwa, an extinct volcano, is reported 
to have collapsed near "the top. 

Cured of Leprosy. 
The United States government has 

gone on record that leprosy is not an 
incurable disease. The pension bu
reau has just removed from the pen
sion rolls John Early, the ex-soldier, 
who, after being quarantined for 
nearly, a year as a leper, recently 
went to the Skin and Cancer hospi
tal in New York for treatment. 

When Early was flrat isolated, his 
case was formally passed upon by the 
pension bureau and a pension of $72 
a month granted him on the ground 
that he was a leper. Recently, hear
ing that Early had been discharged 
as cured. Dr. Albert W. Roome, medi
cal examiner, of the bureau, was sent 
to New York. He reports having 
found Early working in a store on 
the outskirts of Brooklyn under an 
assumed name, and that he bore ah- {. 
solutely no evidence of leprosy. 

The Strike In Sweden. 
The opening of the second week 

of the labor troubles in 8weden showi 
no abatement of the conflict, and the 
men already on strike continue to 
augment their forces b*l(the addition 
of sympathizers in other trades. A 
general strike of railroad men is 
threatened for August 11. .. 

The farmers' association appeal**-
to citizens of all classes to help them 
save the cereal crop, the harvesting 
of which ig prevented by the strike 
of the farm hands. 

Detroit.—Cattle—Dry fed eteere, 15.25 
©5.76; steers and heifers, 1,600 to 1,200, 
$4,75®5; steers and hetfera, 800 to 1,000, 
$3.76*J4.35; grass ateem and heifera 
that are fat, 800 to 1.000, $3.75©4.S6; 
graae ateeri and heifera that are fat 
500 to 700. 13.2693.30; chptce fat cow* 
$3.75; good fat cowa, $3.2603.50) com
mon oowa. 12.509)3.75; canners, $1.50$ 
1.80; choice, heavy bulla, $3.7503.86; 
fair to good bolognsa, bulla, $3.60; stock 
bulla. $3€>3.16; choice feeding ateera, 
800 to 1.000. 14 ©,4.25: fair feeding 
ateera. SOO1 to 1,009. $3.5*03.75; choice 
atockera, 600 to 300, $3.6003.76; fair 
•tookwi, W0 to 700, $3.50; stock- heif
era. $2,760*; milkers, large, young, me-
?iu2»5» # ' $40©50; common milkers. 
$20030. 

Veal calvea—Market opened active 
and 25c to 60c higher, cloaing with ad
vance loat; beat, I8O9.50; othera, $4© 
7.60. Milch cowa and apringers, good, 
ateady; common, $3 to J5 lower. 

Sheep and lambs—Market active at 
Isat week'a prices, one extra bunch 26c 
higher; beat lambs. $6.5007.26; fair to 
good larnba, »6.750*25; light to com
mon lamba, $4.6006.25; yearllnga. $4.50 
06; fair to good sheen. $3.6004.26: 
culls attd common, $2.2502.75. 

Hog*—Market 26c lower than last 
week; quality very common. Range of 
prices: Light to good .butchers, $8 0» 
yPLJU'f- $7@7&0; Ugh* yorkera, $7.60 
©7.80; atags, one-thtrd off. 

East Buffalo—Cattle—Medium cattle 
sold about the same as laat week, but 
the common kinds and cow atuff was 
lower. Stockera were very hard to sell 
on account of the dry weather. Good 
fresh cowa and springers sold strong 
at laat week's prices, but the common 
ones are hard to aell. Best esfport 
ateera, $«.60©e.75; beat 1.200 to 1,300-
ib- "AWL* steere;'$6a«.«; beat 1.100 
to 1.̂ 00-lb. ateera. $6.75©*l medium, 

Manistee politicians are urging that 
Gov. Warner make no appointment to 
the circuit Judgeship vacated by Judge 
C. H. Rose on account of Illness, but 
let Judge Sessions of Muskegon do 
the, work until a new .judge can be 
elected next year. Juflge dfant will 
S i ^ v * " ^ 1 ^ * a w l n r t Attorney Witney of Reed City. 

1.060 to 1,160-lp. ateera, $6©5.40; light 
butcher eteera $4.50©4.7B; beat fat 
cowa, $4.36©4.se; faff to food, $3,509 
ii SPAS?*'*! . 1 ^ 5 ° 1 ***8t - *** heifers, $4.7505; fair to good. $404.60; com-roon, $3.75© 4; bear feeding ateera, U® 
4.35x b«st..stpfjkera. $3.60©3.75; light 
Rtockers. $3.2503.50; beat bulla, $4,250 
4.60; bologna buH* $3.6o©3.t»r best 
fresh cowa «od .springers, $45©55: 
ftl' »o ao°<l do, $25035; common do; 
$20CP25. 

?
Hoga: Market 10c lower; heavy. 

84008.50; yorkera. $8.20©8.40; pigs. 
.25; roughs. $7.10^ ataga.V$6.76«P«.25: 
Sheep: Active; beat lambs, $T.«oa 

fc7SfcJW5«to «°°d. J!7eJ'7B» culls. $5p $4.2505.40; yeartlng*, $5.25©5.7B; 
wethera. $4.25© 4.60; «wes/ $4,400 4.76. 

Calvea: Steady; beat, tl.50O8.7S: 
fair to good. »«.2508.25; heavy, $4©5! 

i flralaw Etc. 

^

Detroit.—Wheat—Caah No! 
1.0$; September opened Wlthu, 
lid st $1.06¼. advanced to $i l 

declined to $L0$; December qju 
! l » M * • . * * » « l c ah« drop'pedl 
|JW ; H*y.. op****** *t $1.01-, j •V!! and declined to $1.08 H; white, $1.0$. ~* 

Corn—Caah No. 2, 71e; No. 1 yellow. 1 car at 72c. 2 at 72He '«»">w, 

?e9n1Ser't?8n4crdb.<?
ld M ° ' ^ « . ? ' « ! 

*%xssfahfw'' ^°*\ ** ****** 
Clcrvemeao..*! fjtme apot. 304) bags at 

at » U | y M , < 1"~P r l m* '?*«! *•• b a«« 
Feed—Tii 100-lb sacks, Jobbing lots* 

$«1; 
—.3V1. **'• KzSFmm "»qaun middlings, $30; cracked core. 

lOJP. $8t Per ton. 
rieuH-Best MlcMgan peaent. $«28« 
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The story opens with the shipwreck of 
the" steamer on which MUM Ctenevjeve 
Leslie, an American heiress, J^ord Wln-
tb*ope, an Englishman, and Tom Blake, 
a brusque American, were passengers. 
The three were tossed upon an uninhab
ited island and were the only,,ones not 
drowned. Blake recovered from -*- drunk
en stupor. Blake, shunned on the boat, 
because of his roughness, became a hero 
aa preserver of the helpless pair. The 
Englishman was suing tor the hand of 
Miss Leslie. Blake started to swim back 
to the ship to recover what was left. 
Blake returned safely. Wlnthrope wasted 
his last match on a cigarette, for which 
he was scored by Blake. Their first meal 
was a dead flsh. The trio started a ten 
mile hike for higher land. Thirst at
tacked them. Blake was compelled to 
carry Miss Leslie on account of weari
ness. He taunted Wlnthrope. They en
tered the Jungle. That night was passed 
roosting high in a tree. The next morn
ing they descended to the open _ again. 
All three constructed hats to shield them
selves from the sun. They then feasted 
on cocoanuts, the only procurable food. 
Hiss Leslie showed a liking for Blake, 
but detested his roughness. Led by Blake 
ther established a home In some cU«s. 
Blake found a fresh water spring. Miss 
Leslie faced an unpleasant «<tuatlon. 
They planned their campaign. Blake re
covered his surveyor's magnifying glass, 
thus Insuring fire He started a Jungle 
fire, killing a large leopard and smoth
ering several cubs. In the leopard's cav
ern they built a small home. Th*y gained 
the cliffs by burning the bottom of a 
tree until It fell against the heights. The 
trio secured «gfs from the , ^}]}S. 
Miss Leslie's white Skirt was derided 
upon as a signal. Miss Leslie made a 
rtr,ess from the leopard skin. Blake's ef
forts to kill antelopes failed. 

CHAPTER XMl.—Continued. 
The one difficulty wan to reach the 

lower branches. She could hardly 
touch them with her fingertips. But 
her barbaric costume must have In
spired her. She listened for a mo
ment, and hearing no sound to Indicate 
the return of the men, clasped the 
upper side of the trunk with her 
hands and knees, and made an en* 
ergetlc attempt to climb. The poBture 
was far from dignified, but the girl's 
eyes sparkled with satisfaction as she 
found herself slowly mounting. 

When, flushed and breathless, she 
gained a foothold among the branches, 
she looked down at the ground, and 
permitted, herself a merry little giggle 
such as she had not indulged in since 
leaving boarding-school. She had 
actually climbed a tree! She would 
show Mr. Blake that she was not so 
helpless SB he fancied. 

At the thought, she clambered on 
up, finding that the branches made 
convenient steps. She did not look 
back, and the screen of treetops be
neath saved her from any sense of 
giddiness. As her head came above 
the level of the cliff, she peered 
through the foliage, and saw the sig
nal-flag far over near' the end of the 
headland. The big piece of white 
duck stood out bravely against the 
blue sky, all the more conspicuous for 
the flocks of frightened, seafowl which 
wheeled above and around it. 

Surprised tba| she .did not see the 
men. Miss Leslie started to draw her
self up over the cliff edge. She 
heard Winthrope^s voice a few yards 
away to her left. A sudden realization 
that the Englishman might consider 
her exploit ill-bred caused her to sink 
back out of sight. 

She was hesitating whether to de
scend or to climb on up, when Win-
thrope's peevish whine was cut short 
by a loud aiid angry retort from Blake. 

ifSvery word came to the girl's ears 
^Irith the force of a blow. 

v "You do, do you? Well, I'd like to 
"know where in hell you come fo> She's 
-nni_your sister, nor your mother, nor 
your aunt, and If she's your sweet
heart, you've both been damned dlose-
mouthed over it" 

Thece was an Irritable, . rasping 
murmur from Wmthrope* and again; 
came Blake's loud retort, "took here, 
young man, don't you forget you called 
me a cad ©nce„betore." I can stand a 
good deal from' a slek man; but I'll 
give H |o you; straight, you'll better cut 
that out Call me a brute or a savage, 
it that'll ttt off your steam; but un-
derstannV I'm none of your English 
kinds." .. 

Again Wlathrop« spoke, this time 
In a .tretfut wWnev , ,t r 

Blake replied with l e u anger: 
••That's so; and I'm going to show yon 
that rm t*e real thing when it comas 

Skf fM*. W* >a Irm*WlM«* 
own 

b It. I'm 
not after her fortune. It's the lady 
hers** thaftafce* my fancy. ••. Bemenv 
bar what I n M to you when you called 
ma a cad the other1 time. You bad 
your turn aboari ship. Now I can do 
aaJUpieaa*;.and .that's what I'm going 
to do, if I have to kick'you Weir the 

' elift end first, to abut off your pesky 
intarfaravofeT ,,,. 

The girl eronched back into the 
withered foliage, daaed with terror. 
Again she heard Blake speak. He had 
dropped into a bitter sneer. 

"No chance? It's no nerve, you 
mean. You could brain me, easy 
enough, any night—just walk up with 
a club when I'm aaleep. Trouble is, 
you're like moat other under dogs— 
•fraid that if you licked your boss, 
there'd be so soup bones. So I guess 

'I'm slated to stay boss of this cojony 
—grand Poo Bah and Mikado, all in 
jone. Understand ? You mind your 
own business, and don't go to inter
fering with me any more! . . . 
Now, If you've stared enough at the 
lady's skirt--" 

The threat of discovery stung the 
girl to instant action. With almost 
frantic haste, she scrambled down to 
the lower branches, and sprang to the 
ground. She had never ventured such 
a leap even In childhood. She struck 
lightly but without proper balance, 
and pitched over Bideways. Her hands 
chanced to alight upon the remnants 
of leopard skin. Great as was her 
fear, she stopped to gather all to
gether In the edge of her Bkirt before 
darting up the cleft. 

At the baobab she turned and gazed 
back along the cliff edge. Before she 

"Now, Don't Get Mad. Worst Thing 
in the World for Malaria." 

had time to draw a second breath, she 
caught a glimpse of Blake's palm-leaf 
hat. near the crown of the ladder tree. 

"O-o-h!—-he didn't see me!" she 
murmured. Her frantic strength van
ished, and a deathly sickness came 
upon her. She felt herself going, and 
sought to kneel to ease the fall. 

She was roused from the swoon by 
Blake's resonant shout: "Hey, Miss 
Jenny! where are you? We've got 
your laundry on the pole in 'fine 
shape!" 

The girl's flaccid limbs grew tense, 
and her body quivered with a shudder 
of dread and loathing. Yet she set her 
little white teeth, and forced herself 
to rise and go out to face the men. 
Both met her look with a blank stare 
of consternation. 

"What is It, Miss Genevieve?" cried 
Wlnthrope. "You're white as chalk!" 

"It's the fever!" growled Blake. 
"She's in the cold stage. Get a pot on. 
We'll—" 

"No, no; it's not that! It's only— 
I've been frightened!" 

"Frightened?" 
"By a—a dreadful beast!" 
"Beast!" repeated Blake, and his 

pale eyes flashed as he sprang across 
to where his bow and arrows and his 
club leaned against the baobab. "I'll 
have no beasts nosing around my 
dooryard! Must be that skulking lion 
I heard last night. I'll show him!" He 
caught up his weapons and stalked off 
down the cleft. 

"By Jove!" exclaimed Wlnthrope; 
"the maa really must be mad. Call 
him* back, Miss Genevieve. If any
thing should happen to him—" 

"If only there might!" gasped the 
girl. 

"Why, what do you mean?" 
She burst into a hysterical laugh. 

"Oh! oh! i ts such a joke—such a joke! 
At least he's not a hyena—oh, no; a 
brave beast! Hear him shout! And 
he actually thinks it's a lion! But it 
iaa't—it's himself! Oh, dear! oh, 
dear! what shall I do?" 

"Miss Genevieve, what do 
mean? Be calm, pray, be calm!" 

"Calm!-—when I heard what 
#a^d? Yes; I heard every word! 
the top of the tree—" 

"In the tree? Heavens! Miss—er 
—Miss Genevieve!" stammered Win* 

did you hear all?" 
• "EverytMnj^rerytMng he •**<!• 

What •ball I do? I am a© frightened! 
What shall I do?" 

"Everything a* aald?" echoed Win* 
thrope. ' . t * 

"Yon spoke too low for me to hear; 
but I'm sure you faced him Kke « gen
tleman—I must believe it of ydu~** 

Wlnthrope drew1 in a deep t breath. 
"Ah, yes; I did, Miss Genevieve—I a* 
avre you. The beast! Yet you see the 
plight I am in. It is a nasty muddle 
—Indeed it is! But what can I do? He 
is strong aa a gorilla. Really, there is 
only one way—no doubt you heard 
him taunt me over it. I assure you I 
should not be afraid—but it would be 
so horrid—so cold-blooded. As a gen
tleman, you know-—" 

"No; it is not that!" broke in the 
girl. "He is right. Neither of us has 
the courage—even when he is asleep." 

"My dear Miss Genevieve, thlB beast 
instinct to kill—" 

"Yes; but think of him. If he is a 
beast, he is at least a brave* one. 
While we—we haven't the courage of 
rabbits. I thought you called yourself 
an English gentleman. Are you going 
to stand by, and not lift a finger?" 

"Really, now, Miss Genevieve, to 
murder a man—" 

"Self-defense is not a crime—self-
preservation. If you have a spark of 
manhood—" 

"My dear—" 
"For Heaven's sake, if you can't do 

anything, at least keep still! Oh. I'm 
sure I shall go mad! If only I had 
been drowned!" 

"Ah, yes, to be sure. But really 
now, what you ask is a good deal for a 
man to risk. The fellow might wake 
up and murder me! Should I take 
the risk, might I—er—expect some 
manifestation of your gratitude, Mis* 
Genevieve?" 

"Of course! of course! I should al 
ways—" 

"I—ah—refer to the—the—bestowal 
of your hand." 

"My hand? I— Would you bargain 
for my esteem? i thought you a gen
tleman!" 

"To be sure—to be sure! Who says 
I am not? But all is fair in love and 
war, you know. Your choiee is quite 
free. I take it, you will not consider 
his—er—proposals. But if you do not 
wish my aid, you have another way of 
escape—that is—at least other women 
have done it." 

The girl gazed at him, her eyes 
dilating with horror as she realized 
his meaning. 

"No, no; not that!" she gasped. "I 
want to live—I've â right to live! 
Why, I'm only just 22—I—" 

"Hush!" cautioned Winthrope. "He's 
coming back Becalm! There will be 
time until I get over this vile malaria. 
It may be that he himself will have 
the fever." 

"He will not have the fever," re
plied the girl, in a hopeless tone, and 
she leaned back listlessly against the 
baobab, as Blake swung himself up, 
frowning and sullen, and flung his 
weapons from him. 

"Bah!" he grumbled, "I told you 
that brute was a sneak. I've chased 
clean down to the pool and into the 
open, and not a smell of him. Must 
have hiked off into the tall grass the 
minute he heard me." 

"If only he had gone off for good!" 
murmured Miss Leslie. 

"Maybe he has; though you never 
can count on a sneak. Even you might 
be able to shoo him off next time* but, 
like as not, he'd come along when we 
were all out calling, and clean out 
our commissary. Guess I'll set to and 
run up a barricade down there where 
the gully is narrowest. There're 
shoals of dead thorn-brush to the 
right of the pool." 

"Ah, yes; I fancy the vultures will 
be so vexed when they find your hedge 
in the way." remarked Winthrope. 

"My! how smart we're getting!" re
torted Blake. "Don't worry, though. 
We'll stow the stuff In Miss Jenny's 
boudoir, and I guess the birdies'll be 
polite enough to keep out." 

"I must say, Blake, I do not see why 
you should wish to drag us away from 
here." 

"There's lots r>f- things you don't 
see, Win, my b'y—jokes, for instance. 
But what could you expect?—you're 
English. Now, don't get mad. Worst 
thing in the world for malaria." 

"One would fancy you could see 
that I am not angry. I've a splitting 
headache, and my back hurts. I am 
ill." 

Blake looked him over critically, 
and nodded. "That's no lie. old man. 
You're entitled to a hospital check all 
right. Miss Jenny, we'll appoint you 
chief nurse. Make him comfortable as 
you can, and give him hot broth when
ever he'll take it. You can do your 
sewing on the side. Whenever you 
need help, call on me. I'm going to be
gin that barricade." 

tare, coupjod~witk _̂ 
racked every nerve' and bonis in W» 
bod7,.^id»rad^hiai44a*t^eaded. Ha 
would^dlch aipsej* jap»fa the midst of 
sometraVnllaf nonsense to tnojrire 
anxiously whether he had said any
thing silly or strange. On being reas
sured upon this, he would relax'again, 
and, as likely as not, break into a 
"babyish wall o^tr his aches and pains. 

Blake shook his head when he 
learned that the attack bad not been 
preceded by a chill. 

"Guess he's In for a' not time,? he 
said. "There is more'n one kind of 
malarial fever. Some are a whole lot 
like typhus." r . ' 

"Typhus? What is that?" asked 
Miss Leslie. 

"Sort of rapid fire, double action 
typhoid. Not that I think Win's got ft 
—oitfy malaria. What gets me is that 
we've only been here these .few days,' 
and yet it looks like he'a got the con-
tinuousK no-chill kind." 

"Then you think he will be very ill?" 
"Well, I guess he'll think so. It 

ought to run out in a week or ten 
days, though. We've had good water, 
and It usually takes time for malaria 
to soak in deep. Now, don't worry, 
Miss Jenny. It'll do him no good, and 
you a lot of barm. Take things easy 
as you can, for you've got to keep up 
your strength. If you don't, you'll be 
down yourself before Win Is up." 

"Ill while he Is helpless and un
able-* Oh, no; that cannot be! I 
must not give way to the fever 
until—" 

"Don't worry. You'll likely stave it 
off for a couple of weeks or so. You're 
lively yet, and that's a good sign. I 
knew Win was in for it when he be 
gan to grouch and loaf and do the 
baby act. I haven't much use for 
dudes in general, and English dudes 
in particular; but I'll admit that, 
while Win'B soft enough in spots, he's 
not all mush and milk." 

"Thank you, Mr. Blake." 
"You're welcome. I couldn't say 

less, seeing that Win can't speak for 
himself. Now you tumble in and get a 
good sleep. I'll go on as night nurse, 
and work at the barricade same time. 
You're not going to do any night-
nursing. I can gather the thorn-brush 
in the afternoons, and pile it up at 
night." 

In the morning Miss Leslie found 
that Blake had built a . substantial 
canopy over the Invalid, in place of 
the first ramshackle structure. 

"It's best for him to be out in the 
air," he explained; "so I fixed thW up 
to keep off the dew. But whenever it 
rains, we'll have to tote him Inside." 

"Ah, yes; to be sure. How la he?" 
murmured the girl. 

"He's about the same this morning. 
But he got a little sleep. Keep him 
dosed with all the hot broth he'll take. 
And say, roust me out at noon. I've 
had my breakfast. Now I'll have a 
snooze. So long!" 

He nodded, and crawled under the 
shade of the nearest bush, too drows) 
lo observe her look of dismay. 

T ,J A PROPOSAL 

Mr. Hardup—Good morning, Balsa' 
Auahtumn—ahemr There Is some
thing I have been wishing to ask yon 
for some time, but—-er—the fact is, I 
haven't been able to screw up enough 
courage to—er—come to, the point 

Miss Aaghtnma—A proposal at last! 
Mr. Hardup—Could you, my dear 

Mies Aughtumn—could you lend me 
Ave dollars? ...,., 

The Nswer Way. 
Many ideas in regard to woman 

have entirely . changed, and among 
the aetter and wiser changes Is that, 
old thought wth*k Jber women who 
were given to good works must needs 
be dowdy. It is undeniable that 
"good" women used to wear dowdi-
ness as a sort of hall mark of vir
tue. As a matter of fact, dowdlnesa 
ts merely a mark of bad taste and a 
sign of some lack in the mind. Wom
en are no longer lacking in the wis
dom that chooses pretty rather than 
ugly clothing, and those who do not 
make the best of their appearance are 
losing a golden opportunity of giving 
pleasure. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

CAYS OXEN LAID OUT LONDON. 

Swayed as They Plowed, Hence the 
Crooked Streets. 

A Tale of Man's Deceit. 
"Were you out gambling last night?" 

she sternly demanded. 
"I will tell you the truth," he said. 

"I was at a seance. We sat around 
the table, holding hands." 

He did not think it necessary to ex
plain they were poker handB. 

"Did the spirits come?" she asked, 
in breathless awe. 

"The spirits were there," he re
plied gravely. 

Which there were. 
"Did they give low cries?" she whis

pered. 
"No," he replied. "I should de

scribe them more as high bawls." 

she 
And Ma Fainted. 

"Why did she refuse you?* 
asked her son, with fine scorn. 

"Well," the boy replied between his 
sobs, "She objects to our family. She 
says pa's a loafer, that you're too fat 
and that everybody laughs at Dayse 
May me because she's a fool and talks 
about nothing but the greatness of 
her family." (Chauncey threw water 
in his mother's face, but at three 
o'clock this afternoon she was still 
in a swoon, with four doctors working 
on her.)—Atchison (Kan.) Globe. 

A F i n a n c i a l E p i g r a m . 
HH. H. Rogers," said a New York 

broker, "alwayB advised young men 
to get hold of capital. He used to 
point out to them that without capi
tal a man could do nothing, nothing. 
He used to pack this truth into a very 
neat epigram. 

" 'Fortune,' he used to say, 'can't 
knock at the door of a man who has 
no house.'" 

Lord Avebury has suggested an ex
planation of the crooked streets which 
have puzzled so many visitors to Lon
don. Presiding at the first of a series 
of addresses on the history of this 
city, he said it was remarkable how 
the London of to-day bore traces of Its 
an'cient history. 

Between London and Westminster 
there were formerly open fields di
vided into long strips of an acre each. 
These strips, he said, had a tendency 
to curvature owing to the way in 
which the oxen walked while plowing 
the ground. An instance of that was 
seen in the curious way in which 
Longacre curved. Several of the 
strips abutted at right angles on Hyde 
park, and the fact that they did not 
end in one line suggested a reason for 
the singular irregularity of the line 
of houses forming Park lane. The dip 
In Piccadilly, added Lord Avebury, 
was the site of the old stream, part of 
which formed the Serpentine. 

Getting at the Root. 
Fair Patient—Oh, doctor, I'm posi

tively all run down and I'm so miser-
able, I have that tired feeling all the 
time. 

Physician—No doubt. Let me 
your tongue.—Cleveland Leader. 

see 

BAD DREAMS 
Caused by Coffee. 

TRACES WATER UNDER GROUND 

Invention of Frenchman* Discovers 
Subterranean Streams. 

yoa 

he 
In 

CHAPTER XIV. 

Fever ;.-»cf *•>« and Fesr. 

t » • • •» • 

Y nightfall Winthrope was 
tossing and groaning on the 
bed of leaves which Miss 

Leslie had heaped beneath his canopy., 
Though not delirious, his high tempera-

A rational device for finding under 
ground currents of water has been in
vented by a Frenchman named Dien* 
ert. It was suggested by the instru
ment known as Daguin's acoustele-^-a 
device for the analysis of sounds, look
ing somewhat like a megaphone. To 
use it a hole about a foot deep is sunk 
[\\ the earth and the large end of the 
horn is placed in it, tubes attached to 
the small end being inserted in the 
ears. If there is underground running 
water anywhere In the viclnity> it may 
be heard plainly, the sound resembling 
that of the wind In a forest. Still wa 
ter. of conrse, canaot^be detected. Ex 
perimentR with this instrument nea 
known subterranean streams have su 
ceeded WPII, but it does not aope 
that It has ever discovered any hltht 

"I have been a coffee drinker, mora 
of "less, ever since I can remember, un
til a few months ago I became more 
and more nervous and irritable, and 
finally I could not sleep at night for 
I was horribly disturbed by dreams 
of all sorts and a species of distress
ing nightmare. 

"Finally, after hearing the experi
ence of numbers of friends who had 
quit coffee and were drinking Postum, 
and learning of the great benefits they 
had derived, I concluded coffee must 
be the cause of my trouble, so I got 
some Postum and had- it made strictly 
according to directions. 

"I was astonished at the flavour and 
taste. It entirely took the place of cof
fee, and" to my very great satisfaction, 
I began to sleep peacefully and sweet
ly. My nerves improved, and I wish 
I could wean every man, woman and 
child from the unwholesome drug-—or
dinary coffee. 

"People really do not appreciate or 
.realise what a powerful drug it is and 
what terrible effect it has on the hu
man system. If they did, hardly a 
pound of it would be sold. I would 
never think of going back to coffee 
again, I would almost as soon think 
of putting my hand in a fire after I 
had once been burned. 

"A young lady friend of ours had 
stomach trouble for a long time, and 
:ould not get well as long as she used 
coffee. She finally quit coffee and he-
ran the use of Postum and is now per-
ectly well. Yours for health." 

Read "The Road to Wellvill«,n in 
pkgt, MThere's a Reason." to insuspected stream. There seen I"** - * " ^ • » ^ T , l . * 
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..Xhajr declared he would surely 
be liberated. He wae a little bit 
off there, too. 

Ttke Kodol at the timet* when you feel 
what you have eateu is not digesting. Ko
dol digest* what you eat ao you can eat 
•efficiently of any good, wholesome food, 
if yon will just let Kodol digest it. fc'old 
by ail druggists. 

Preside** • Tafts flying trip 
through £be country is to be made 
in a Palloaaa ear, uot an airship. 

Waahfagtaat Magae Spots. 
lie in the low, oaarshv bottoms of the Po-
tomac. the breeding ground of malaria 
germs. These germs cause chills, fever 
and ague, billiousness. jaundice, lassitude 
weakness and general debility and breed 
suffering or death to thousand* yearly. 
But Electric Bitters never fail to destroy 
them and cure malaria troubles. They are 
the best all-round tonic and cure for ma
laria I ever used, writes R. M. James of 
Louellen, S. C. They cure stomaoh, Liver 
and blood troubles and will prevent ty
phoid. Try them. Guaranteed and 

Bold by Jf. A. Buptr. Dnundat 

Senator Aldrich uow goes to 
Europe, probably to give some 
of the absolute monarchs over 
there a few tips on the business. 

The Wright brothers now claim 
that they can fly 1,000 miles with
out stopping. Shorter flights 
with safer stops are what are real
ly needed. 

, DeWitts Little Errly Risers, the pleas. 
aity safe, sur<\ easy iiuV liver pills. A 
salve you may «)ways dt-peiid upon in any 
case where ymi may need a salve, is De-
Witts Carbolized Witch Hazel salve—es
pecially gr.v.d fir i-iitb. Sold by all drug
gists. 

Seared With a Hot Iron. 
or scalded by overturned kettle—cut with 
a knife—bruised by n slammed door—in
jured by a gun or in sny other way—the 
thing needed nt once is Kucklen's Arntcn 
Salve to Mibdue inflanmtion and kill pain. 
It's earth's supreme healer, infallible fnr 
boils, ulcers, fevei- sores, eczema, ami 
piles, 25c. 

Mold by F. Mitar. Dreggist-

Under t ie new liquor law 
which was passed at the last ses
sion of the legislature and which 
goes into effect September 2, a 
great many saloons in Michigan 
will have to discard expensive 
signs, electric signs, etc., which 
hang over their front door*. The 
law prohibits the display of a sign 
advertising liquors upon the out 
side of sny part of a building used 
for retailing liquors. 

Do You Fish? 

SVA73 FAIR'S MIDWAY 
• N E A T E S T AGGREGATION OF 

•HOW* E V E R GATHERED 
FOR EXHIBITION. 

m i' 

BRASH. TO PRODUCT*. 

The Secretary of States office I 
is working on a new design for ; 
automobile license tags which the j 
state furnishes when the $3 license j 

owners. A new color or style is 
required each year so that it can I 
be readily seen whether the! 

license is paid or not. We wonder 
how much it cost the makers of 
number cards to get this law 
passed ? 

If BO, you should not be without 
Heddons "DOWAGIAC" Minnow?, 
the most popular and successful lu»*es 
for catching Bass, Pike, Muskallom.fi, 
and all species of frame fishes. 

Wonderful catches oi fish am , marfe;: 
upon these Minnow?, as the editor of 
this paper can testify. 

It you will white to Heddon and 

k Sons, Manufacturers, Dowagiac, Mich 
igan, they will send you free of charge 
a handsome catalog showing thise. 
Minnows printed in colors and tellmg 
yon also bow to use them. t 29 

Hippodrome, Wild Watt, 
Plat Olrcae, Animal Corty-reee, Pal
ace of Illusions, Human Laundry, 
and Lat« ef Other Interesting Fea« 
twee. 

Ths Midway at ths Mlabifta Bttat 
ffclr toil year will oe one of ths pret-
ftjeet attractions to be found aavwaere 
0% ths grounds. Ths ahowa are owned 
•aid managed by Frank Spellman, of 
Cincinnati, a well-known, amuasmeat 
Ban. Tad midway court this year win 
bd » tha ahtpt of a hollow eouara. 
I l ia front will be one solid aeatlon 
•Ad entrance* to the different attrac
tions'havs ths appearance of tfieater 
doors. Everything about tha schema 
la elaborate, even to the illumination. 
Tha apparatus used for this was aa> 
eartd from the city of Cincinnati and 
qaad to illuminate Fountain Sqeert in 
feat city during tha recent Turner 
aonvantlon. It consists of thousands 
ef. lights radiating frfom a common 
canter, that man* the alflway court 
as brilliant as da% The following are 
aoma of tha attraction! that will he 
aaen an the fair Midway: 

Hippodrome and Wild Weat—Show 
eontains rough riding, cowboy scenes, 
breaking wild and untamable horses, 
trick riding, broncho busting, and 
in fact all big scenes as seen by the 
leading Wild West Shows, carrying 
a company of 80 people and 12 head 
Of horses. 

The Spellman Show.—The moat 
unique and pretentious show ever pro
duced in the way of equipment; built 
at a cost of $1,500 for equipment. 
This is a new idea in the way of an 
open front and contains four platform 
shows combined into one show, and 
one price of admission is charged to 
all four shows, namely 10c. It is 
tailed "Congree* of World's Novelties" 
and inaludea the two fatteat women 
in tha world, also the two smallest 
midgets in the world, a three-legged 
boy and one other clean freak as yet 
to be secured. 

Buropa&u Wild Animal Congress.-— 
Largett and beat wild animal show, 
with no superior, containing lions, ti
gers, leopards, and an array of tha 
world's greatest and beet animal train-
are—ten in namber. This is the finest 
and best-equipped wild animal con-

Ceas today in America with no ax-
ptloa. 

Whirlwind,—-A new show— 
iaen before 1909. Composed of 
and wholesome amusement de-

ricaa, Including dippy walka, moving 
Stairways, dark passages, and also 
the humon roulette wheel. Size of 
•how, 40 feet by 20 feet. 

The Human Laundry.—A new me
chanical amusement device—Interior 
in darkneaa, comprising wringers, 
wash-tubs, bamboo slides, movable 
stairoaaes, flying walks, win blowers, 
the canvass walk, etc. This show has, 
been the biggest money-maker at all 
the leading amusement parks through
out the country. 

The Devil in Art.—A new departure 
ia the line of Girt Shows, being taken 
from the famous Marceau'e Living 
Picture erase, using ten ladies, carry
ing a gold frame for interior exhibi
tion and using the latest electrical 
and cloud effects in behind the pic
tures, making it one of the most en
tertaining shows that ran De produced. 

The Palace of Illusions.—Consists of 
one large pebble illusion, "Spider and 
Fly" illusion, "Herod's Daughter" il
lusion, the "Vanishing Boy" illusion, 
and the "Queen of Roses" illusion. 

Midget City.—This is a miniature of 
a small city and embraces the 
world's smallest people, using nothing 
in same but small miniature equip
ment and four small midgets, who give 
an entertainment and various perfor
mances. Interior is handsomely 
equipped in every detail. 

The Whirlpool.—A new amusement 
device used for the first time in 
1909 and being constructed by the 
Chester Park Amusement Co., Cincin
nati, O. Comprises a set of large roll
ers, large staircases that close up and 
down. A show that will please r.ne 
most fastidious. 

Determination.—A remarkable per
formance given by a person who has 
neither arms nor legs. 

Tinymite, the Smallest Horse in all 
the World.—Tinymite Is seven years 
old, weighs ,11 pounds, is 18 inches 
high, ami has the most beautiful equip
ment ever introduced with a show of 
this caliber. A show that particularly 
appeals to ladies and children. 

The Xut College.—A series of new 
devices, including the slide-out stair
way, and underground grottos, electric 
walks. The interior is composed of 
parages with rattan obstructions, buz
zers, hella, air blast:-., etc.. nil which 
crejsie laughter and amusement. 

Cremation.—An electrical spectacu
lar show, picturing birth and then the 
death by cremation, with varied elec-
trical effects, making a very fine fin
ished performance. 

The Limit.—A new fast and furious 
show, filled with laughter from start 
to finish, comprising the revolving 
awing, the house upside down, the 
movable and collapsible floors, and a 
eelirt. -interior of amusement from the 
start, to the finish. 

Dreamland.—A new spectacular 
stunt written around the "Feast and 
Furies" show and comprised of spec
tacles emhracing the service of twelve 
people in thp Bird land ballet. An 
entire new show in e^ery detail. 

The Eruption.—A graphic descrip
tion of the late holacaust, showing the 
volcano at Its hight, being preceded 
by a series of poses plastique. 

^ 

LOW MTW PO* T A t t *Aftt 

••area American Country Beeomet In
ter*** In tha MleJtJfftn Fair; Cof
fee, Unsfcir and) Varltwt Othar 

Thlnfe *bsaJeT*ee. 
The government of I n l l will male 

am exhibit at the aOchisran Stats 
Fair, wbiah opens this year en Sept. 
S and continues until Sapt 19. CUB-
tea D. Smith, of. the Afrioattaral Col
lege at Flvaeiemba, has ahVppad to 
Detroit a great collection represent-
ln*T various produete produced in that 
eouthern country. It consists of about 
everything grown in the tropica and 
will be of treat educational valae to 
every one who atienda the State Fair. 
Brail ia a great coffee country and 
furnJehee many countries of the world 
with a fine product in this line. 

Great varietlea of this berry will 
be aaen In the Brazilian exhibit The 
berry will be ahown haajdjieT *> 
branches in various stages of ma
turity. The lumbar display will also 
be interesting. Mr. Smith in his let
ter to Secretary Butterfield aayi: 

"The Brazilian exhibit will consist 
of tha important kinds of lumbar pro
duced in tha State of St. Paul. To 
keep Uue exhibit within bound*, yet 
to show the quality of timber, the, 
specimens are relatively small and 
shown in the rough. It containa one 
hundred klnda of wood which the 
Michigan people will want before 
many years are past. After the fair 
la over this collection is to be aent 
to the Michigan Agricultural college. 

"Ths exhibit also containa the vari
ous kinds of coffee grown in Brasll. 
This will require some expense to get 
into shape but I authorlae Prof. Taft 
to attend to this and the Braslllan 
government will pay all bills. The 
State of St. Paul is producing as good 
coffee as can be found anywhere in 
the world, but it is also raising some 
very poor stuff. Most of the latter 
ia kept for horn* consumption, but it 
as Included in the samples. This oof 
fee collection ought to be of value to 
Detroit merchants, and I suggest that 
H be kept in your chamber of com
merce Juet to show what can be ob
tained hare. With the coffee exhibit 
are samples of the eoil, riofa la iron, 
yet not poisonous to vegetation. I 
aan aleo sanding branches of coffee 
treee laden with fruit ao the people 
can at* Jutt how tha thing look* in 
nature.* 

at to* ttokwta » Dotrert for 
On* • * * One»Htlf Fare, Roana 
Trip. 

Tha Michigan Faaeengor Avatoea-
ation, whioh passes on tha matter of 
granting special rates oyer railroads, 
haa decided thia year to f ive a raao 
to tha ICchigan State Fair, whioh 
opens in Detroit on teptatmbor I and 
continues until September 10, of oast 
and one-half fart for ta t round trip, 
from any give* point in tte stale. Thia 
rate will be good all through the ex
hibition, and the tickets thus pur
chased may be used on returning as 
late aa September 11. 

The railroads, through thia ooncaa-
aion, will aid largely in swelling the 
crowds at the state fair and making it 
one of the greatest aucceaaea in tha 
history of Michigan. 

The management.of the State Fair 
ia nov* hard at work perfecting plans 
and arranging for the big fall event. 
Concessions are still being booked 
and some of the finest attractions to 
be aecured will be seen at thia fair. 

There seems to be a strife on among 
the majority of states thia year to 
make the annual exhibits more inter-
eating and attractive than usual. 
Michigan haa absorbed the same spirit | 
and by the aid of enthusiastic officials, 
the event in Detroit will be worth 
traveling the entire length of Michi- J 
gan to witness. 

With cheap passenger rates and lib-
oral shipping facilities for exhibitors, | 
the management of the Michigan i 
State Fair is planning for a great dis
play the coming fall. It is suggested ; 
that persons who eontemplate a trip | 
this summer, defer such pleasure until I 
fair week, take advantage of the low ' 
railroad rates and attend the big ex-
Dibit. 

.-'IT;'. -..,. 
M*U>JO{ JSOWOUtt aWTTfJL 

PJtWsWejiw win sp̂ rew ^̂ sa 
FafWihoeyt WHft Vat**, OSttat JSJ 
Sam* for Ftttr ftmlt* tV ttnt, • 
troN; Will I t Stan nt fJatti 

The ftxntoJ aonlptar, Oatte 
till, hat bean secured to *t amort 
hit famo** "tauter ^tlptet* at * f 
aUohlgen State fair, which opens t* 
Detroit on September ft tad tos> 
ttttot amtl September 1Q, Pater 
Smith * Sams, the Detroit groctrt> 

âvt signed a contract whereby thaw 
rill spend $1,000- for tfet reprodas> 
tlon by Mr. Rom an till of * xnlniatajrt 
farmhouse with, yard* m r u a a i #**> 
t i e . " - . . , , '„..„ 

Peter Smith * Soot PAT* tltt «*f> 
traoUd witii * wtll ta»w» bttttt 
manufacturer to* l̂ OO.iomnai ftf Jatl 
product. Specification* tall for. th* 
beat butter that can bt made, rft 
salt win bt used and afttr tnt de
sign it completed It will bt place* 
la refrigeration until the opeatnjda? 
of the fair. . !<r 
. Mr. Romanell! starts for Europe ipj 
a abort time and it it necessary lot 
him to begin the work at soot a* 
the butter ia made. It will taktaotat 
time and is said to bt * difAttdl 
piece of work. The bu t̂tr has to bt 
kept at a certain temperature and a 
ohange la liable to ruin everythtog 
the sculptor produces. 

Afttr tha fair is over thia 1,00* 
pounds of butter will be sold for 
greaae. Peter Smith & Sons art 
also arranging for other, beautiful 
features in their fair exhibit 

Twas a Olorious Flctory. 
There's rejoicing in Fedon, Teuti. A 

mans life has been saved and uow l)r 
Kiugg New Discovery is the talk of the 1 
town for curing (J. V. Pepper of deadly! 
lun£ hemorrhages. 1 could not work or 
get about, he writes, and the doctors did 
me no good but after using Dr. Kings N«w 
Discovery three weeks i feel like a new 
man and CHD do good work again. For 
weak, sore or diseisod lungs, coughs ami 
colds, hemorrhages, hay fever, lagrippe, 
:isthmn or any bronchial affection it stands 
unrivaled. Price 50c and $1. Trial bot
tle free. Guaranteed and ' 

Sold by F. A. Blgler, Druggist. 

The best remedy wii know of iu all cases 
of kidney and btuldei trouble and the one 
we can always recommend is DeWitts 
Kidney and Bladder pills. They are an
tiseptic and at once assist the kidneys to 
perform their important work. But when 
you ask for these pills be positive that you 
get DeWitts Kidney aud Bladder pills. 
There «re imitations placed upon sale to 
deceive ydu. Get DeWitts. Insist upon 
them and if your dealer c mnot supply you 
—refuse anything else in place of tln*(u. 
Sold by all dealers. 

PATE NTS 
promptly obtained In alt ooantrtw oa NO PKK. 
TRADC-MARKS. CaveaU and Cop/tight* rexta-
iRtered. Mend Sketch, Model or Photo, for 
PRKB REPORT on patentability. Patent pract
ice exclusively. BANK REFIRSJMOaS. 

Send 4 e«nts In tumps for oar twolnvahuble 
took* on HOW TO OOTAIN and SSU. PAT* 
•NTS, Which ones wlU pay. How to yet a part
ner, patent law and other valaablefnlortimtion. 

D. SWIFT & CO. 
PATINT LAWYtt t , 

.303 Seventh St, Washington, D. C. 

Sleepless Nights 
"My wife is of a nervous tempera

ment, and hs.) suffered much from 
sleeplessness. Since using Dr. Miles' 
Nervine she has greatly improved 
and now sleeps well." 
W. W. FISH BACK, Rcdkey, Ind. 

When the nerves become weak, 
worn-out, excitable from! over
work, worry, grief or mental ex
haustion, their turbulent condition 
prevents that total relaxation that 
induces sleep. 

Dr. Miles* Nervine 
fcw its soothing and quieting influ
ence and by strengthening nnd re
plenishing the exhausted nerve force 
brings profound and restful sleep. 

The first bottle will benefit; If not, th* 
trutfllat will return your money. 

FRANKLANDREWS 

«nT4RY PUBLIC 
VU»TH cr_||-

••T DISPATCH O P P C f 

Invest in Timber 
A VISIBLE INCREASING SECURITY 

2 0 % Earnings 
THE MICHIGAN PACIFIC LUMBER COMPANY 

Commenced operation* April itt, tnd reports are received from the Camp regularly. 
Logs are now being delivered to the milts at the rate of 156,000 feet daily at a profit 
Of 16.00 per thousand feet; $900 per day, or $300,000 per year. Thete are facta, 
tot eatimates. The Company will market 300,000 feet daily next year—figure for 
yourself what the profits will be. At this rate it would take twenty-fire yean to oat 
tat timber. 

If yon art interested in learning how money is made from oj 
wtett nt for copies of the reports at they come from Camp. 

M _ PROPERTY* 
SO aqua re ml lea— 

9,080,000,000 feet of TJmber-
—, On tldt wt ta r -30 ml I t t from market— 
4 Value today a t standing Timber •a.OOf.OOO. 

Bond Itaue r tpret tnt t but ifi 1-2 ott. per thouaand. 
Capitalization ie t t than actual value). 

1 
w e have purchased $500,000 of the first mortgage 6% bonds on this pro

perty, together with a large block of the capital stock and are now offering same to 
our client*, and the Michigan public generally. We bought these bonds and stock 
test fall when logs were selling at $8.50 per thousand feet. They are now worth 
$11.50 and will sell much higher. To purchasers of bonds we extend the privilege 
of buying a like amount of stock. As often as $50,000 oj the bonds are sold, the 
price of the stock will be advanced until it is selling sbmewhere near its value. It is 
listed on the local Detroit Exchange waawe a easufar marW w i^ir HhU Watce 
toe daily paper* for ossetoiaoot too 

BUY NOW. PONT WAIT. 
If yon are not familiar with the standing of our House, ask your Banker. 

-E. B. CADWELL & COMPANY, 
DETROIT, MICH. 

I N V K S T M t f f T BANKCRO, 
7 7 o PENOBSCOT BLOO. > \ 

See Our Fine bine of Post Cards 

http://Muskallom.fi


>»• 
MM a. 

XViQ fiiSStUFH WILL HACK HxiLYrW % HEM ATK KA IR 

ivice, how"1 obtain patSS 
copyrights, etc, | N A L L COUNTRIES-. 
Bmbus* dirtti v/Hk Washington saves time, 

' wmy and o/ieti thepatent. 
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively, 
Write or come to un at 
iStath strait, opp. Unites Slates rates* ( W M , | 

WASHINGTON, O. C. 

CASNOW 

« -«.K ». * * ; 

C> 

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

lectric 
StosjeesV-ivhae* • f e r y t h v c g , e l s e fiafla. 
In n e r v o u s prostration* and female 
w e a k n e s s e s t h e y are t h e supreme 
remedy, a s t h o u s a n d s h a v e testified. 

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

it is the best med ic ine e v e r so ld 
over a druggist 's counter. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS A C . 
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma? 

qot.kly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Intention isprubably pHtentablo. Communica
tions strictly confldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securiiigputents. 

Patents taken through Munii tc Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, iutbe 

Scientific American. 

{HE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN6 MACHINE 
k fcLIGHT RUNNING, ^ 

mm*. 
: U f . i < i : . - . -

toar; j'>ui )iiootba,tL 

iy illustrated weekly. 
ihy scientldo journal 

" Sold by ail newsdealers. 

I jirtreat clr 
Terms, «2 -•» 

MUNNiCo.^-'tr.NewM 
Branch Office. o26 ¥ 8U WaahtnutonrD.C 

*&*£ Fireless Cooker 
. You'll Be Sarprieed at the 
Low Direct PrkaTll Make You 

"a"'*'!*'" ntw»*m bj fuiao **j»' vu i« >» oU*»—î ji f<* 
t«Wr»tn> CoAl fetot-tfoupwUani•imiiq-dterti 80p4nw# 

• B fiwl, M M M 4 « w l b 3 
Nofrftttta« n*W HM4-. 
P«rf««< I m U d o B — Btaas 

— « « l pMakpUj i« 
w r n x DAYS* 
r u n TBUL 

CaablatsWItlSMat. 
I M I U M U I H I . 4e» 
BKHUlHRALGaiKl'M 
COOKllK) CTKItUXB 

rSKB 
•MB* tod»jh»er«T 

••Wttdll K*iij» iKHk 
IO«Ml« F>«M»dw» 

f M tectarrprlM*. 

t*p» 8 ^ 

sjeW>^ ' i t , ' 

l ine write to 
Tit IEW HOME tEWIM MACHINE OMPAVf 

Ovsunoa. Mann 
Many sawing machines arc made losell regardless of 

QtMlkr. but the N e w He>a*e it made to wear. 
Oar guaranty never runs out. <m 

b y » u t l i o r l > e e 1 d o a l e r * 
FOB BALI IT 

THE 8IBBES PORTABLE SHINQLE MACHINE 
W I T H OR W I T H O U T BOLTING A T T A C H M E N T . 

Ttit out i s M N H M M «ttk • A This MaehiM w#1 cut 10,000 
t w inch Saw and Shingle CAN ^ . d a a r a J s B l f c ^ s » *° '2.000 aMnglet per day. 
rlage, ready for cutting ahlnglea ^^mS^B^^^SMfk c*rriafl f t« mad* Irom selected 
18 in. long, and 4 In. wide. ^ B s a ^ B ^ ^ a ^ ^ M i h , r d WOM1, T r a c k ** , 0 , i f l 

P r i c e $ 7 8 . 0 0 . T ^ i ^ B a * « * 4 | J rolled *t«"l« For cutting shln-
WtUt 36 Inqh Betting Saw ani B W ^ ^ a S ^ W B ^ glee requires 4 u> S H. P. For 

Bomnc GtrHaga. , ^ U f ^ i beWnf 6 t s 8 H, P. Weight 
Prlcj* Wf^OO extra0 » « * ^ B M let. 

v ~IT IS A MONEY-MAKER 
Eqnipped with the bolting attachment it in a complete shingle outfit In itself. Can be ad

justed for any desired taper or thickness. For cutting the round Jog into shingle lengths, we 
manufacture a high grade.low nriced drag saw machine. Send for circulars & special net urices. 

CIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA-

Engines. Bollor*., Saw Mi l l M a o h l n e r y , 

Women Suffer Agonies 
from Diseased Kidneys 

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the 
Real Cause of their Condition 

These poor, suffering women 
kave been led to believe that their 
misery of mind and body is entire
ly due to 'Ills of their sex." Usually 
the kidneys and bladder are re
sponsible—or largely so. And in 
grach oaset, the kidneys and blad
der are the organs, that need and 
must hsYs attention. 

Those torturing, enervating sick 
fteadaohes» tkaggin* pains in back, 
•roil and limbs, bloating and swell-
faff of the extremities, extreme 
•srvouaaats or hysteria, listless-
nesa and constant tired, worn-out 
feeling—are almost certain sym-p-
toms of disordered and diseased 
kidneys, bladder end lirsr. 

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills Lave, in thousands of cases, 
boon demonstrated as remarkably 
tuaaflolsl in all such conditions of 
Jssmale organism—afTordifig^^ t ie 
meet nompt relief and permanent 

As an illustration of what these 
fttlf • will do, Mrs. P. M. Bray of 
•ftelumbtta, OIL, writes tkat she was 
•air HI with kidney trouble, and 
Oat she is now well—and that 
ttes* Pills are what cured her. 

TWf Ms) very pleasant to take, 

l^^k^MaJ^PPiTJWlBBBl 

Uearn Shorthand! 

ItabecrtiM IOT the Rucaaey D.fyaich 

Have 
a time ifae 
t h e ^ ^ e j s ^ a t tt '**>%$*%*% J 9 r 

And have you tt«iftiW» tn»t lt i s 

exactly what one does w>tb bis NOW 
that decides whether be will be a 
winner or a loaer daring bis whole 
lite to Milker* 

One yoan^ m a n uses uovua to com
pel years of success. 

Others dally ar d delay, then are 
disappointed and complain 

It is a mistake to ttink you must 
wait for success to come " your way. 
Success is like water, it will flow 
where there is a channel tor it to lol-
low,—you can dijj that channel for 
yourself if you will do it now. 

Can you ttink of anything else in 
this wide world that you can bny tor 
ten dollars, worth one-hundredth as 
much to you as the ability to write 
aud read Shorthand. 

Tbirik of the paying and interesting 
work it will make you able to do, of 
the time it will save you, aud hcv it 
will fit in and h»lp you with any sort 
of occupation and at every turn in 
lite. Think oi the opportunities it 
will help you to unloek ior making 
your way into important and respon
sible positions in business life. 

We need food and clothing for our 
bodies, but tbese are things that only 
last for the moment; a mastery of 
Shorthand is an equinment for life. 

Money in the bank is a good thing 
to have, but here is an investment 
that will keep compounding interest 
tor you at 100 per cent as long as you 
lire. My method gives you this train
ing in a way that make3 it a pleasure 
and at the smallest possible expense. 

I cannot help being enthusiastic 
about the value of shorthand. I have 
seen too many life sucjesaee begsm oy 
means of it. Please let me knew if 
you do not wish to take hold of these 
correspondence lessons NOW. 

Yours sincerely, 
GEO. E. DOUQHKBTT, 

8tb and Jackson Topeka, Kan. 

OlkaCoStttT cf lAvi*gtf»». •** • »«»*»on ° 
S T C ^ T T U M * <M Pr^ttCflk* la the *U-

Down In the World. 
Moat potters will have beard of Uto 

old lady frcsu a remote4 country 4tf» 
you ever thought bow SBOW Jageo/Bo^toamld^ty.oaUwtod^ ^ ^m^ ^ ^ ^ f o r m 

he nghts»ww,%ndilow ^ j A S U L aawro a ioatAoira. Judge o» *»:» ma^'-oili Uabpenen-to airive as 

M t l U R t 
•aid court, at said Hate and pUof, to show ca-.s-
yrh-f-t ttoenn to aellthe iuter*»t ot said i»i.>'<' 

'' %aaald r«»l mUt* ahould. not bo planted. ; 

It I* nirthor ordered, t**t oulilis o*»Uo»( th f^ 
be gi»«n by pnbUostlon ot a w>wr ol thla. < r <•< 
for t a n e tneeemiv waoko pwvk»u» to aald d»} • • 
hasriatintlM Piscksojr Dlapskb, * oov»l* ̂  
printed aad d i e Blot-1 In aaid county. Hi 

ABTHUB A. MONTAQUB, 
Judge ef Probate 

• ' 

The bill bag been signed by the 
President ordering a general census 
to be taken next year—1910. 

A Williamston farmer harvested 12 
acres of wb«at which went 40 bushels 
per acre. An old time yield. 

Many a merchant in a country town 
sees bis trade slipping away from him 
—goin>? to the mail order houses in 
in the big cities because bis customers 
are deceived by spacious advertise
ments into believing a tew cents can 
be saved that way. The home mer
chant usually can and does not only 
meet the prices of the mail order 
house* but the good* are ftr superior 
in many instances. The trouble is 
too many merchants are afraid to let 
people koow what they have and 
quote prices. They should go after 
the trade in toe same manner as the 
big houses do—advertise. 

Praaanb ABtstrs 
Probate. la tao aaatter of tbo aoteto «>* 

W M. Osueo* , Docoaaod: 

J , L . K4»bir ,b*#J># *!** *» « • » « * T t , h * 
petition praying for a UotaaeW •olUMP'l**" 
tale intoroat of laid oatate in certain ieal «a-
Ut« theroin Oowribod. 

It U ordorod that . ^ »Htb day o 

a j:-n*ty of golfers were hurrying to 
catclk- a Kutarban train for the links. 
"It's n briw roun, Mr. MacWbeezle." 
she trrcriiu'd her minlatfir after her 
return: "Imr it hurts me salr tae se* 
mcv.y ('e{cjt-H!;e men carrying bags o1 

brok!."! MinLn lias. There maun hue 
August A. D. M"»t ** tea o'clock la tbo fo*«- been suirl Uouucouies, an', though I 
jioon.ataaia-probate ofltoe, be and »• aoraby •»» w i d ; . . . * <-itU.u U trjf ttat W R f f t o a s . ' 
pointed for hearing aald petition, and that a«t tthr-r. !'•.-*«» v,:\s t w a o r t h r e e tiSrrit 
parooM Iatewaibd io a»id eatate appoar *»eloi«f j 1 K i y f . ! i . ; [;• f, y !. tj becu mintstCrH " 

F o l l o w i n g Ins t ruc t ions . 
" D o n ' t t:iik, ch i ldren ," aald t h e t ea t -b 

er, "but \v!u>n y o u w a n t a n y t h i n g h;Ud 
a p y o u r huud." 

A f t e r a !!:«!.- th«? ww g h l hekl u p 
h e r s , mid x.-Li'ii : ' . f te: i fhor a s k e d fu-r 
w h a t *•'!.• wtMt'vi s h e a n s w e r e d , "Sorue 

AU lor fUM par year. 

$1» | inrkwii S t y i t t s 
ffoauaasp * • « » « rHva»x>AX s o a a i a o *> 

Sloacrlpuon Frlce $1 in Advauoa. 

Snterett at trie PoatoBl J at Plncaney, Micalgaii 
%a aecoaO-ciaaa matter 

Advertlrina rates made anewn on application. 

;r 

FRAMK. L.. A N O R E ^ S 6c CC 
EOiTnua »«» paoMutToaa. 

DROPS 
CHURCHES. 

M iirHUlM&T i i f lSUOFAL CMUKCh. 
__ Kev.jy.C.Littlejoha paator.siervlceeevtt. 

Sunday moxniaK al 10:30, *utl every auuUcj 
evBiunK at JiOOo'ciock. GrayeruieeUua 1 *J^i• -
day e v e n i n g , tj'inday nclxool at cloae o l n n u , -
Ui^8Br\tC«. illBBMAUir VAHFLKM.bU-. 

L« iiav. A . U . Uatoa paator. oervlct «v*i. 
b^noay moraine at W:«o *o»» * * « / * ^ U V 
e V o S at 1 :«C * ci^c*. Grayer OIBBUUK 1 u L> . 
day evening-". aaui*y acaoolat close ui mi... 
ingBetviv^r Mxs. Uraoe Crotooi, aupt„ J. .. 
Cad well bee. 

O Kev. i l . J. Commerlord, iaator. jJervitt: 
ever? Sonaoy. ^o*' »»»•» » l i : ? ° 0 L-' -
nigl/aiaeawuhBerajoaatlO-.^a. m. c a i ^ • 
»ta ;0u p. in., veaperaaiiu boo jdicUun at \ .tot v• >•. 

SOCIfeTlES; 

A m O M T T , B F F t C T l V I 
fUUMKDY FOR ALL FORMS OfJ| 

RHEUMATISM! 
«tafefla«, Mmurmlglm, 

Applied externally It affords almost ln-
I atant relief from pain, while permanent 
j results are being effected by taking it In
ternally, purifying1 the blood, dissolving" 

i toe poisonous substance aud removing it 
[ from tbe system. 

DR. C. L. GATES 
H a n c o c k * M i n n . • w r i t e * : 

"A little ftrlnerebadtocba weak backcaused 
by Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble Hum bhe 
could not stand on her feet. The moment taey 
put her down on the floor tbe would t^rwua 
with v*xu* 1 treated her with "fr-UKOI^" and 
today she runs around »* welt and i.aii|iy u c a a 

I prescribe &-UUO 
L my practice " 

ba I prescribe'&-DUOitJ"for mv p&tUuLsand 
l i t i n i 

n u e A. O. H\ Society Of U i e place, ineeu es»> 
1 third Sunday intne K.r. >latinew a a i i . 

Jonn Tuoiney ana M. f. Kelly,Couuty l>el«ki... 

rl >kl& W 0. X. U. meets tbe eecond rtatarday "l 
l e a c h month at J:io p. m. at tue Uoane* ui u >. 
SMtubera Kveryono interested rb ieuipfr*utc .& 
toadiaily inviteu. Mrs; Ueal rtigter. I'ree. -»i. 
Jennie Barton, secretary. • 

i l i e C ' l . A . a n u u . socievy at tills place , u 
ever/ third Saturday evening in the Kt. * . -

ae* ilaii . Juuu Dononue, rresidont. 

The Crime of Idleness. 
Idleness means trouble for any one . Its 

the same with a lazy l iver . I t causes c o n 

st ipation, headache , jaundice , sallow com

plex ion , p imples and blotches, loss of ap

peti te , nausea, but Dr. K i n g s N e w L i f e 

p i l l s soon banish liver troubles and build 

up j o u r heal th . 25c. 

8 o i 4 b y F . A . S l g l e r , 

•rations art apt to do, 
B. C. DeWftt A Co. 

no case, produce 

want every man and woman 'mm 
have the least suspicion that tail? 
ara afflicted with kidney aad 
dor dlaeaies to at once write thesfk 
as* a trial box of these Pins wss! 

larVma effects BppB4he system b«* ym\t frm by^siujn»mall post 
H f ? ^ S > . ^ « * ^ * a ^ P ^ 1 P * ^ boftto-dat. lJ-* -

~ U L DRUGGISTS 

A yoang plunger over at De
troit lost a bunch of money in a 
gam blip g den a few days ago, 
and then squealed. He fa entitled 
to no aympathy. There are plenty 
of opportunities in Michigan and 
Detroit for profitable investments 
outside of gambling hells. 

STATE OK MICHIGAN, Coanty of UTiafSton. 
88. 

J Probate Court for said Coanty. Estate ot 

I C H A B U S L. BAB.BK&, Deceased. 

The undersigned having been appointed, by 
he Judge of Probate of Said Coanty, Commls-

l sionera on Clatma in the matter o f said estate, 
j aad four months from Q ^ t a d day of Augnst a. d, 
! 1908 having been sUowaorfy said Judge of Pro

bate to all persona holding elsime sgainot said 
estate la srbieh to at sseiit their oiatams to as tor 
•samlnatlaaaikl sdjnstmsst. 

Kotle* Is hareby gives that we will ssss ioa tbe 
tad day ef Oeeoaar A. D. 190s, aad on the 8rd 
day of December A . D. 1909, at tea o*oJosk a. m. of 
eaeh day at the stare of J. L, KiehfHn too town
ship of Sanborg la said Coaaty, Jo reosirs and 
exaaalae each elatma. 

Tatci . Uo\\p!t, ArguBt •:«•',\, D. :y?.\ 

J. H. Bayaer ) 
V Commiaaienars on Cla'ms 

v- O. W. Baaghart \ t r< 

Id est every f riaai eveiaa^ oi* or before iu. 
ot tae moon a l t tibi/ Ualiiu wic »w<uthout biui 
ViaiUng brothersareoordlaliy luvued. 

<j. ¥. VanWiakle, air AuinniCouwieau. 
A. P. aiortaoeon, - Keoord Keeper 
r' U.Jackaon, Flnanee Kee^ei 

r ivlnKetonLodse,No.7«, F 4 . A . M. K ^ u n 
i . . - • ^ _ . _ . { f 0 

aokson. Vk. 
J j CoaaaiuBicaUon Tuesday evening, on or beioie 
tneiul lot the moon. F.G.J* 

0BDKEOF EAbTEitN STAii uieeteearh luoun 
tbe Friday evening foUowiag the re^ui^i i 

4 A.aLmeeting, Mas~NKrac VAU«UN, W.AI. 

0U. BR OF Mui)£EI>i WOOUMKN ftleti u < 
first Tfiureday eveninx ol each Month n. n-, 

Maocabee hall. U. L.Grimes V. C 

LADIES Or rUK MACCABEKS. Aieei ev»•»: l f 
and ard Saturday of each u:ouiu ui ̂ :a<. , . . 

K. O, X. M. Hall. Visiting -.aitrs cordiMin a 
vlted. LILA COSIWAV, L.ady com. 

Lexge 81a« Battle "S-WROPS" («no U«««a>1 
Sl.OO. r*r tutlt, mj litut^tn ^^' 

IWAHtOV INEOIATIC CURE COM PA MY, 
JDepti SO 174 Lake 8tre<t. Ch icago 

a» fcV*aa* 

SWANSON 
PILLS 

Act «nlckly and gently upon the* 
digestive organs, carrying off the 
disturbing-elements and establishing' 
a healthy condition of the liver. 
stomach and bowels. 

THE 1EST REMEDY 

FOBL CONSTIPITIOM 
H0*rtMmrm, SaMMaf , Ltvmt> 

rr»mmf, e e e . 
I S C e a t a Pmr t u x 

AT OKVOOMtM 

K N i G i i ^ OK THK L u i AL, (.iLr '• 
b . 1., Andrew* i . .>., » 1 

bUSlNtbS CARLS. 

H. F.SIGLErt M. D- 2 , L, MbLtN 1»,. -

p̂  DKb. SluL£R d SiULER, 
rtiyaiciaa6«»na surgeons. .u i o u t ,,1..:..,1 > 
atteuued to day or ux^ht. Offlof 01. Mmi. >• t, i 
Pinckaey, Mich. 

J . W. blRD 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For in format ion , call at lue P i n c k u e y !>].<-

T A T C H office. Auct ion Bi l l s F r e e 

D e x t e r 1 ride p e n d a n t P h o n e 
A r r a n g e m e n t s made tor sale by phone .-

my e x p e n s e . Oct H< 
A d d r e s s . D e x t e r , M i c h i g a n 

L I W . DA VI £ L S , 
JC*, ttEXKRAL ADi.-nONr-.KK. 

tieUaiacucu U u a r a n i e e d . For in fori: n-
tion call at D I S P A T C H Office or H.wliev, 
Gregory , Mich , r. L d. a. L m d i H a plione 
oonaec t ion . A u c t i o n o i l h arid iii, ,--, . 
furnisher irtt- . ' 

NO MORE 
HEADACHE. 

SALLADE'5 

Nerve-Alga 
Gold and Silver Headache Powder*. 
A pos i t ive and p e r m a n e n t cure i o r ail 

forms of headache a n d neuralg ia . Is 
c o m p o u n d e d b y o n e of t h e b e s t c h e m 
i s t s in the Uni ted States . P o s i t i v e l y has 
n o morph ine or d a n g e r o u s op ia te in its 
compos i t i on a n d will c u r e t h e most 
v io l ent headache c a u s e d by b i l i o u s n e s s 
or n e r v o u s n e s s in ten m i n u t e s if u s e d 
a s d irected . 

It l e a v e s t h e h e a d c lear a n d bright , 
a n d t h e s t r e n g t h r e n e w e d . T h e r e i s 
nothing " j u s t a s g o o d . " Can b e t a k e n 
b y a n in fant a n d l e a v e s n o af ter affects. 
A few of the many tagtfmealals we have recehed. 

Mrs. Dell Arevill, Madison, Wise., writes: 
" Yonr Nerve Alga H^dacbe Powder* have en
tirely cured me of s>.. < Headache." 

„£ f ! ^, W , ?;J ! ' i l , w > T *< Albany, N. TL, writes: 
" Nothing like your Nerve AMta MeadaeM Pow
ders. They have cured of Periodical Head
aches. Would not be without them." 

„ ^ r - w \ ? - P*5*'1' w*«*ca, Minn., writes: 

2& cents a box at ail druggists. 
Write for free s a m p l e . 

I SALLADlf CHEMICAL CO.. 
IFond-du-Lac, - Wis. 

THE GLOBE GASOLINE ENGINES 
• B ^ p r t ^ e s l f a r a « sJwtild have one. A 

l»wer so handy and so eaafjy manage*!, so ready 

areratefkrnvthatrt U likely to be in operation 
Ibr at least part of almost every w i t f n T d s T t n 
tbe yaw. Does not require a akiale^aawMsnT 
Any man or boy of ordinary intelUaj»Beeineii otw 
* » ^ * on* of the Globe G a s o l i n e - ^ ' ^ ^ 

2 l d * * i r » o f t i e Globe Engine Is s t a p l e a»d 
eocapacsX aad admirably adapted to tbe reais*. 
aoeoofatraia. The material aad woekBiaaahfo 
• re the best Abaototely raUabta. ~ 
tofaal ormantrstion. can be nra with serfsot 
aafbty. A ran gnsnatee afleoassssssVaaak 

Senrl: 

t i^rassmt SAemc eosrAn. 

http://ADi.-nONr-.KK
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A Moment ^Confidence 
By Ella Middictq? Tybotf 

*PWP ' (Copyright, tfy J. & Upplaqott Co.) 

"I congratulate you," remarked the 
judge urbanely, "upon .the engage
ment'«h! your niece." 

Miss Weston smiled as, with, hands 
almost as fragile as the Dresden cup, 
she passed his tea. 

"My greatniece," she corrected 
quietly, "you forget the flight of 
time." 

"Oitfy when I am with you," he re
sponded wtth a slight bow. •' 

The judge, who prided himself upon 
neat speeches of this • character,, id' 
mired his wbltV gaiters as' he stood 
with his bacJ**© the^r^ The judge's 
left great toe was gouty; but his boots 
were immaculate notwithstanding. 

"I knew her mother," he resumed, 
reflectively—"yes, and her mother's 
mother." 

"Also his father," said Miss Wes
ton, tentatively, "and perhaps his 
father, too?" 

"I knew his grandfather certainly; 
also his grandmother." 

The judge drew up a chair and sat 
down. From the other room came a 
murmur of young voices enlivened'by 
little bursts of laughter, and he in
voluntarily smiled as he listened. 

"I wonder you allowed it," he sud
denly remarked. 

"On the contrary," said Miss Wes
ton, briefly, "I encouraged it." 

"It's in the blood," slowly resumed 
the judge "they cannot help it. Al
ways the last pretty face. There's 
heartache for every woman who mar
ries a Grayson." 

"Heartache for every woman who 
loves a Grayson," amended Miss Wes
ton, quietly. 

The judge looked curiously at his 
companion as she rested her head 
again the high, carved back of her 
chair a little wearily. Miss Weston 
resembled a delicate flower, which 
has begun to fade, and Tnost-fflen felt 
an instinctive desire to shieM and 
protecther. 

"I am not sure," he remarked at 
last, "that I understand you. Let 
us return to the young people. . The 
boy suggests his grandfather." ^ 

"Who married Lucy Lincoln," -said 
Miss Weston in her soft old voice. "I 
was bridesmaid, you were. ̂ bjBsU man. 
It seems but yesterday." ' 

"Poor Lucy, truly," said the Judge 
with a slight sigh as he brushed a 
crumb from his knee, "a neglected, 
unloved wiffe. she suffered acutely. 
She Used to teTl me her troubled* ' * 

"Ah," said Miss WestoEL^ajUling, 

troubIe**-Hffl$W!frry *W rtren?' t 
"He., was a brute," remarked the 

judge m* the Impersonal manner ill' 
which one refers to a well-established 
fact. 

"He was nothing of the sort," con
tradicted Miss Weston with unexpect
ed asperity; "he needed the right 
woman, that was all." 

"He married,- the judge declared, 
"the best woman on God's earth, and 
bis neglect killed her." 

"Lucy died of diphtheria," corrected 
his companion dryly; "it is not usual
ly produced by neglect." 

She clasped her hands loosely In 
her lap, and their delicate transpar
ency was accentuated by the black 
velvet of her gown. There was some
thing strangely thereal about Miss 
Weston, which the judge admired, 
though he did not understand. 

"Is Mildred the right Woman?" he 
interrogated as a ripple of laughter 
arose from the next room. 

"He is a nice boy," she returned 
slowly; "he deserves a chance." 

"His grandfather never had a 
change," resumed Miss Weston in a 
reflective tone; "Lucy did not know 
how to love." 

A flush not entirely due to the fire 
overspread the wrinkled cheeks of the 
old man. 

"I beg your pardon.".he,interrupts*, 
"she knew—" 

The French clock on the mantel 
seemed to tick more hurriedly as Miss 
Weston leaned forw&î ; looking up at 
her companion upon the hearthr-g. 

"So it was you," she said .with an 
odd little iaugh; "I knew there was 
a man in it, of course, but—you." 

"Oh, I assure you." he exclaimed, 
extendicg a deprecating hand, "there 
was notuing—" 

"Discreet, even in her indiscre
tions,'' murmured Miss Weston ap
preciatively, "dear Lucy." 

forward and crossed bis knees w' a 
deliberation. He liked to discuss every 
Biibject dispassionately'and was quite 
celebrated at'the bar for the justice 
of HiaVdecJalqik 

"Did yqu know," she said a little. 
bc«*tbieealy;,V'th|tt she never opened 
a book or read a paper, and that her 
neglect of her child (this,boy's ra^ 
thexfc made her husband what he 
Was? Had you any Idea how she 
could whine and sulk for days togeth
er, ovfer triSea?~rjid you realize how 
untidy and' slovenly her dress be-
au»ewh«P,alone with. her husband, 
ana now* she wore away his love by 
constant nagging? Did you know that 
his unhappy home drove him to drink 
and that she—not he—is responsible 
for his ruined life? Did you know all 
this?" 

Her companion paused a moment; 
he liked to go to the root of a matter 
before flatly contradicting it. 

"What Is your authority for such 
extraordinary statements?" he in
quired judicially. 

"The best," oanie her quick re
sponse, her sweet old voice breaking 
uncertainly, "the very best. He told 
me so himself." 

An occasional murmur arose from 
the next room, but the two old peo
ple, completely absorbed in the past, 
no longer felt interested in the expon
ents of the present. 

"He told you so," repeated the 
judge, loftily tolerant of the illogical 
conclusions of the weaker sex, "and 
you believed him! Oh, the credulity 
of the female mind! Why, Dorcas, 
Tom Grayson was bad clear through! 

"His wife," he continued firmly, 
"tried In every way possible to make 
a happy home for him. She strove 
nobly to reclaim him, notwithstand
ing bis neglect and abuse. She en
dured many thing* and suffered in ai-
.leuee—'* r. 

"Indeed h" interrupted Miss Weston 
sharply, "and what Is your author
ity,^/ you please?" 
, "I know it to be true," said the 

Judge, 'Still calmly superior, "because 
she told me so herself." 

The judge was not blessed with a 
•ease of humor, else he would have 
understood the short laugh with which 
hfs companion leaned back in her 
chair and contemplated the fire. As 
it was, he merely continued a train 
of thought and promptly voiced his 
sentiments. 

"I never could understand," he re-
.markejk w n ^ t i o u ^ J ' w h y ^ good 
women always defend worthless men. 
Now, Grayson-—" 

"I'm not defending him," Interrupt
ed Miss Weston a little wearily, "1 
know he was dissipated and all that. 
But It was 'a«r fault—yes, it was," 
she continued, once more sitting erect 
and returning to the subject with 
some warmth. 

"We remember him, you and I, 
when he was like that boy in the oth
er room—handsome, generous, care
less, and care-free; quick-tempered 
and full of faults, perhaps, but with 
the making of a man if he had had a 
fair chance. You know it tn your heart 
as well as I do. The right woman 
could have been proud of her hus
band. He found her too late to mar
ry her, but he realized what she might 
have been to him. He knew that he 
loved her and told her so, asking for 
her love ii> return and her help." 

"And she?" 
"She loved him because she could 

not help it. But she was a woman and 
had the scruples of her sex; she 
feared the criticism of the world and 
would have nothing to do with him— 
nothing. He went from bad to worse 
until he met his miserable death, the 
result of a fall when he was drunk. 
You know all about it. Whose fault 

"Her name," said the old lady, 
quietly withdrawing her hand, "wa» 
Dorcas Weston.-' 

An hour later a girl strolled*into 
the little b*c* dntwlng-roou and'seat
ed herself upon the rug before the 
Are, leaning her trlgfyt head affec
tionately against Miss Weston's knee 
and taking possession of the hand 
which had excited the admiration of 
the judge. 

"It's funny," she remarked thought
fully, "how awfully confidential the 
tire makes you feel, isn't it?" 

Miss Weston agreed. 
"Now Harry," she continued almost 

shyly, "has been saying all sorts of 
things in there. He actually wants 
to be married in April, but I would 
rather wait until fall. What would 
you do?" 

And Miss Weston told her. 

Against the Corset 
A number of Parisian women or high 

social standing are carrying on a cam
paign against the corset,. They have 
formed a league to protest against the 
distortion of the female figure by the 
use of corsets. They agree to banish 
tbeir own stays forever and to work to 
do away with the evils of tight lacing 
in Paris Itself, where the moat fashion
able corsets are manufactured. Many 
prominent men and women have ex
pressed sympathy with the Anti-Corset 
league, TVfarcel Prevoet, M. Paasy and 
Gyp are among those who have en-
roiled themselves as sympathizers, 
while scores of doctors have offered to 
encourage the movement- The league 
has sent out 60,000 pamphlets to Pari
sian women demonstrating the evils of 
the modern corset, but members do 
not enroll with the alacrity wished for. 
Before the general winding-up of this 
world the corset may be denounced 
every now and then. But women will 
wear them if they want to; and they 
certainly are "becoming." 

TROUBLE IN ROYAL PALACE.' 
,tsi»jafl*s»asr feur 

Uirert 
peet the Worst 

The Shakespeare club of New Or-
lean* used.to give amateur theatrical 
performancei that were distinguished 
for the local prominence of thereto**. 
Once a social celebrity, with a gor
geous costume, as one*of the lords in 
waiting had only' fettr wbtda to say: 
"The queen has swooned." As he 
stepped forward his friends applauded 
vociferously. Bowing his thanks, be 
faced the king and said, in a high 
pitched voice: "The swoon has 
queened." 

There was a roar of laughter; but 
he waited patiently, and made an
other attempt: 

"The sween has cooned." 
Again the walls trembled and the 

stage manager said In a voice which 
could be heard all over the house: 
"Come off, you doggoned fool." 

But the ambitious amateur refused 
to surrender, and in a rasping fal
setto, as he was assisted off the stage, 
he screamed: "The coon has 
sweened."—Success Magazine. 

THOSE NEW HATS. 

The College Girl Graduate. 
Tacking adjectives to the college 

man is an irresistible delight of com
mencement day. Then he seems cut 
to u pattern more evenly than any of 
the Linnaean species. All the seniors 
wear cap and gown; they are about of 
an rge and stature; earnestness, con 
iidence and relief are all stenciled on 
every face, and all the diplomas read 
alike. About such a constant, how 
else could one talk save in the ab
stract? There is but one creature that 
lends itself more easily to generaliz
e s ; we refer to the college girl. Even 
our government statisticians handle 
her as though she were a Platonic 
idea, but with results that bring their 
method under a cloud. Take, for in
stance, i the many demonstrations 
either proving or disproving that the 
college* girl is an accomplice in the 
great crime or blessing of race sui
cide. At the end, they all leave you 
empty-handed, and the college girl 
dancing out of reach, a charming will-
o'-the-wisp.—N. Y. Post. 

The Help of the Prodigal. 
The prodigal sun, repentant, or, at 

any rate, weary, of the diet of husks 
forced upon his kind by a vigilant po 
lice system, had experienced a change 
of heart and joined tlie church. The 
good sisters were discussing his de
sirability. 

"Hut," expostulated Mrs. Straight-
lace, with a fine and virtuous display 
of righteousness, "he was a common 
gambler—what they call a bunco 
Bteerer." 

"Isn't it lovely!' 'exclaimed Mrs. 
Uptodate. "What a help he will be 
in getting up our church fairs." 

As a wise philosopher once re
marked in Latin: "De gustibus non 
disputandum." 

was it that he lived as he did—his or 
rthgt of the two women who might 
have helped him? I mean his wife, 
had she been different, and—tho oth
er. Come, you are a judge. Whose 
fault was It?" 

"We all have onr idols," said the 
judge *loj«ijr^"AML. they often have 
feet of Ctay.* "% t. .̂  

UI am ̂ ige^fof^'aWVaswer to my 
question*'ftftWfedr'The'ord lady, her 
voice trembling noticeably. 

Rut her^companion did not reply. 
Instesil,',SraJgSfiQWlyv for his joints 
were somewhat stiff, and prepared to 

^Mfsj'ftlB leave, ' Miss Wes iton rose 
A .slight btir in the outer mom aa,-.f-a^aeUiMi wtteodtfd tjftfTaad ifc silence, 

nounced a new arrival. Th« ^^^'^Tf l l^fcJWJfrV.I^ 
looked with a good deal ol inieje.si 
at the last..coiner, .J}u|~ Alias. VVfcsron 
bent her rfefleative *gsfc* lawaJu the 
heart of the fira. . - ^ 

"So it was you,"b..ajie aglB^tgaln 
"you." 

"Why not?" he iuqui 
ably 

"To be sure," she acquiesced, "vrhy such another. Tell me the name of 
not?" the woman who could have made a 

The old gentleman drew his chair man of Grayson." 

tie hands moment*#sHai*;in» the deli
cate tracery of bft*> vela*lind the 
smoothness wfcich laH^efledleven the 
wrinkles which usdaTty" mark*the trail 
of passing years. 

.,..*** -«f»li/ijSor*aB'" n e s a $ *"ent,y- " t n , s has 
OT^fWpertuffl-| w « ; in f g-ftfenidiln of confhJonc*; 

probably we will never indulge In 

Who Owns the Air? 
Who owns the air? 
It is a curious fact that when two 

wireless stations are working, another 
station in the vicinity can break into 
the ether way and stop the working 
stations. In the operators' terms this 
is known as "interference." To some 
extent science has overcome this diffi
culty by the use of a device known as 
the tuner. With this instrument the 
operator can "tune out," that is, shut 
off stations which he does not want 
to hear. This operation, however, re
stricts the use of the atmosphere 
again, so that in the end the struggle 
for air Is little jurt.her advanced than 
if the tuner was not in use.—Tech
nical World Magazine. 

She Was Too Quick for Them. 
There were three at the little table 

in the cafe, a lady and two men, says 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Suddenly the electric lights went 
out, and the lady, quickly and noise
lessly, drew back. 

An instant later there was the 
smack of a compound kiss. As the 
electric lights went up each man was 
seen to be smiling eomplalsantly. 

"I thought I henrd a kiss," aaiu the 
lady, "but nobody kissed me." 

Then the men suddenly glared at 
each other, and flushed and looked 
painfulfy sheepish. ' 

Of Courts Not 
"l want this hook on aerodrome 

printed and hound ih as cheap a man
ner as possible." 

"Yes, sir. But, of course, you don'I 
warn to cut out the fly leaves?" 

Had Strange Idea of Fun. 
Two strangers alighting from a 

train were injured in Washington* Pa., 
in a panic which ensued when a large 
brindle dog ran through the Btreets 
with flecks of foam flying from his 
wide-open mouth. The canine made 
its appearance in a residence section 
of town and, pursued by a howling 
mob, hurling stones and clubs, ran 
clear through the business section. As 
it passed the station, where a train 
was pulling in, two men stepping from 
a car were caught in the mad whirl 
and hurled to the ground and tram
pled. As soon as they could escape 
the men again boarded the train. The 
dog was pursued by the mob two 
miles, when it took refuge under a 
porch. George Eagleson secured a 
long pole and went after it, and it 
was not long until he discovered that 
the supposed mad dog was merely a 
harmless brute which had been lath
ered about the mouth with soap suds. 
The perpetrators of the practical joke 
have so far escaped. 

"Come into the garden, Maud/* i 
Said facetious-minded. Fredf 

"What's the use?" said Mattdle— 
"I have it on mjThead." s 

DISCOURAGED WOMBN. 

A Realist 
"I am a great believer in realism," 

remarked the poet. 
"Yes?" we queried with a rising in

flection, thereby giving him the desired 
opening. 

"I sometimes carry my ideas of 
realism to a ridiculous extreme," con
tinued the poet. 

"Indeed!" we . exclaimed inanely, 
somewhat Impatient to reach the point 
of his witticism. 

"Yes," continued the poet, "the other 
day I wrote a sonnet to the- gas com
pany and purposely made the meter 
defective^" 

At this point we fainted. 

Prepared for the Worst 
"How long had your wife's first hus

band been dead when you married 
her?" 

"About eight months." 
"Only eight months? Don't you 

think she was In a good deal of a 
hurry?" 

"Oh, I don't know. We had been 
engaged for nearly two years." 

Never Satisfied. 
Her—Oh, oh! Something's crawl

ing down my back! 
Him—Well, you'd make just as 

much fuss if it was crawling up your 
baefc. Let it alone. — Cleveland 
Leader. 

A Word of Hops for Despairing Ones. 

Kidney trouble makes weak, weary, 
worn women. Backache, hip palni, 
diasiness, headaches, nervousness, lan
guor, urinary troubles make women 
suijar untold misery, AUing kidneys 

are the cause. Cure 
them. Mrs. S.. D. El
lison, N. Broadway, La
mar, Mo., says; "kid* 
ney trouble wore me 
down till I had to take 
to bed. I had terrible 
pains in my body and 
limbs and the urine was 
annoying and fulLof sed
iment. I got worse and 

doctors failed to help. I was discour
aged. Doan's Kidney Pills brought 
quick relief and a final cure and now I 
am in the best of health." 

Remember the name—Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. FOB-
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Aid Fight Against Tuberculosis. 
At the recent meeting of the Na

tional Association of Bill Posters, held 
in Atlanta, Ga.. it was decided to do
nate to the campaign against tubercu
losis $1,200,000 worth of publicity. 
The bill posters in all parts of the 
United States and Canada will fill 
the vacant spaces on their 3.500 bill 
boards with large posters illustrating 
the ways to prevent and cure con
sumption The Poster Printers* asso
ciation has also granted $200,000 
worth of printing and paper for this 
work. This entire campaign of bill
board publicity will be conducted un
der the direction of tbe National As
sociation for the Study and Preven
tion of Tuberculosis in co-operation 
with the National Bill Posters' asso
ciation. 

Look at the Names. 
In 4 A. D. Fearaidhach-Fionfashtna 

was an Irish king, u "most just and 
good prince," who was slain by his 
successor, Flachadh-Flon, who was 
treated to a similar fate by Finchsdh-
Fionohudh, "the prince with the white 
cows," who died at the hands of "the 
Irish plebeians of Connaught." Eoch-
alrh-Moidmeodhain was one of the 
half dozen who died of natural causes, 
and Flaithheartagh was one of the 
two to resign the monarch's scepter 
for the monk's cowl.—New York 
Press. 

They Were Good Mothers. 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton is quoted as 

saying that a woman's first duty is to 
develop all her powers and possibili
ties, that she may better guide and 
serve the next generation. Mrs. Stan
ton raised seven uncommonly heal'hy 
and handsome children, says an ad
mirer of hers, and the children of Mrs. 
Julia Ward Howe testify to the vir
tues of the noted woman as a moth
er, The eagle may bo as good a 
mother as the hen or the goose. 

Ready 
Cooked^ ?^ -

The crisp, brown flakes of ° , 

Post 
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Come to the breakfast table right, and exactly right from 
the package—no bother; no delay. 

They have body too; these Post Toasties'are .flnr^ough 
to give you a delicious substantial mouthful before they melt 
away. "The Taste Lingers*" 
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Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., LIMITED." 

BATTLE CREEK, niCHlQAN. 
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3AVI44ER AN IDEA; 

Cycle Dealer—Here la a cyclometer 
I can recommend. It ia poaitively ac
curate; not at all like some cyclome
ters, which register two miles* per* 
haps, where you have only ridden one. 

Miss de Byke—You haven't any of 
thai kind, have you? 

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA. 
Whole Body a Maaa of Raw, Bleeding. 

Torturing Humor —Hoped Death 
Would End Fearful Buffering. 

In Despair; Cured by Cuticura. 

"Words cannot describe the terrible 
ecaema I suffered with. It broke out 
on my head and kept spreading until 
it covered my whole body. I 
was almost a solid mass of sores from 
head to fooj^ I looked more like a 
piece of raw beef than a human be* 
ing. The pain and* agony endured 
seemed more than I could bear. Blood 
and pus oozed from the great Bore on 
my scalp, from under my finger nails, 
and nearly all over my body. My 
ears were so crusted and swollen I 
was afraid they would break off. 
Every hair in my head fell out I 
could not sit down, for my clothes 
would stick to tho raw and bleeding 
flesh, making me cry out from the 
pain. My family doctor did all he 
could, but I got worse and worse. My 
condition was awful. I did not think 
I could live, and wanted death to 
come and end my frightful sufferings. 

"In this condition my mother-in-law 
begged me to try the Cuticura Rem
edies. I said I would, but had no hope 
of recovery. But oh, what blessed re
lief I experienced after applying Cuti
cura Ointment. It cooled the bleeding 
and itching flesh and brought me the 
first reel sleep I had had in weeks. It 
was as grateful as ice to a burning 
tongue. I would bathe with warm 
water and Cuticura Soap, then apply 
the Ointment freely. I also took Cuti
cura Resolvent for the blood. In a 
short time the-sores stopped running, 
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I 
was to get well again. Then the hair 
on my head began to grow, and In a 
short time I was completely cured. 
I wish I could tell everybody who has 
ecsema to use Cuticura. Mrs. Wm. 
Hunt, 135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J., 
Sept. 28, 1908." 
Potter Dng ft Cham. Corp., Bole Prop*, Boston. 

He Needed It. 
This happened on the Lake Shore 

flyer not long ago. A man rushed in 
from ^he car behind, evidently in 
great agitation, and said: "Has any
body in the car any whisky? A wom
an in the car behind has fainted." In
stantly dozens of flasks were pro
duced. The man who had asked for 
it picked out the largest one, drew 
the cork and put the bottle to his 
lips. With a long, satisfied sigh, he 
handed it back and remarked: "That 
did me a lot of good. I needed it, for 
it always makes me feel queer to see 
a woman faint."—Argonaut., 

DODD'S v 
| K I D N E Y | 
&. PILLS A 

V ^ H c u M A - r . S 
I T S O l? 

SICK HEADACHE 
Poaitively cured by 

theae Little Pilla, 
They aleo relieve Dis* 

treaa from Dyspepsia, In* 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A per fee* rem* 
edy for DIulneaa, Nau* 
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Tatte in the Month, Coa> 
ed Tonirne, Pain In tae 
Side, TORPID LIVKR. 

Tfcay rtgalas* UM Bowels. Purely Vegetable* 

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE. 

SATE® 

avBEBSLaa 

(tannine Must Bear 
Ftt-SimUtStymturt 
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CLEVELAND WOMAN HAS DESPER
ATE BATTLE FOR LIFE WITH 

IN8ANE RELATIVE. 

. i. i 

FW0 A LOWE IN BIG BUILDING 

Would-Be Slayer Declare* Spirit* 
Ordered Her to Kill Kin—Death 

of Son la Causa of Her 
Hallucination* 

Cleveland, O.—Alone in the Repub
lic building with bar sister, who bad 
gone suddenly insane, Mi&s Eliza War
ren battled all nigbt for ber life and 
was rescued in tbe morning only after 
she had received stab wounds which 
required treatment in a hospital. Miaa 
Warren has a dramatic studio and ber 
apartments in tbe building. 

The last person had hardly left tbe 
building for tbe nlgbt when her sister, 
Mrs. Marian Sutton Story confronted 
Miss Warren with blazing eyes and 
the exclamation: "'Eliza, I must kill 
you. The Bpirits tell me to." 

"I knew in an instant she was 
crazy," Miss Warren told her friends. 
"Her eyes shone with insane l ight 

'She had no weapon then, and after 
a short struggle I succeeded in over
powering her. For a long time I was 
compelled to Bit on her, so determined 
was she to carry out the command of 
the 'spirits.' 

"Alter a while she grew quieter 
and I relaxed my hold. But not for 
long. 

" 'I must kill you, Eliza,' she said, 
' twi l l die to-night. To-morrow father 
and brother will die. We'll all join 
Georgie in heaven. The spirits told 
me so.' 

"Again I succeeded in controling 
her. But now she talked, talked, talk
ed spirits, and of Georgie, and what 
we would do in heaven. 

"It was about 12 now, and except 
for her mutterlngs, quiet. Across the 
hall a clock struck between what 
seemed ages. I wanted to scream out 
for help, but knew no one could hear." 

Four times during the night, ac
cording to Miss Warren, she had to sit 
on Mrs. Story in order to control her. 

Toward morning she was unable tc 
cope with the insane woman, whose 
strength seemed doubled. 

Finally Mrs. Story, she says, broke 

"Her Knee Pinned Me Down." 

away and, grabbing a penknife, ad 
vanned on her. 

Miss Warren tried to open the door, 
which was locked, but, unable to turn 
her back on her sister, coulun't do it 
Finally she closed with her attacker, 
in n last struggle to obtain the knife 

This time she was overpowered and 
hurled to the floor. 

"Her knee pinned me down," says 
Miss Warren, "and then I felt some 
thing enter my side. I screamed with 
all my might, but no one came. 1 
screamed again. Still no one an 
swered. Then, just as I was about tc 
give up, I hclrd steps, the glass in ttu 
door fell in and 1 was saved." 

Hefore Mrs. Story was removed tc 
lail Miss Warren had her brought Intc 
her roomat tbe Huron Road hospital. 

"1 forgive you, Mollie," she said 
'but I can t understand why you dit 
it." She kissed her sister good by. 

Dr, O. H. Clark, superintendent o 
Vewburg rospflal. says Mrs. Story i 
i woman with an imprt:ssionabl 
'.lino. 

"The death of her yon and nn n 
:*mpt to communicate with hit 
moufth spirltna Istic mediums cans* 
or insanity," he ^aid. "Fa]se he. 
.̂ s rume to her ntul site su'Ytivtl t 

a'lrciuntlou of being coniuiHJutd 
-)' I >• i t s."' 

— a 
•MfMMMW 

» « * - *» r t«»«r . What is Castoda. **&! - l i t * . # 
>*»' 

f^lSTOBIA Is a harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, BropB sad 
^ SootMng Syrnps. XtJa plaMopt^It0QQtafcs neither Q y i n w M f ^ ^ w* 
Other Kawotto Bubrtanoe, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms aid allays 
Fenreriahness. It cores Karriioa and Wini£Wi&-It relieves Teething Troubles, 
cures Ocmstipation and Eatulenoy. ItassliliikteslieFc^regul^^tieStoinach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The 'children's ranaoca-gfae 
Mother's Friend. 

The Kind You Have Always Bou^kt, aiul which has been in use fbr over 
80 years, has borne the signature of Ohas. IL Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
M Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experienoe against Experiment 

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 

*> 

9 oo DROPS 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. 
A\fc$e(^fttpar*bnJtr4* 
simUaUngttBFtatauftgtfe 
UflgfeStamdBaadBowtsof 

I N F A N T S /CHILDKRN 

Promo^Di§estionJCIttnV 
ness and ft^CorUainsneifcr 
0_riujtt tforphir* nor Muni. 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

jfwftv «Ssw ™ 

&*+ 

Aperfiect Remedy fordone 
Hon * Sour Stoiadi.Dtantaa 
Won&sjCaitvrisknBJfcvmsIr 
n e s s w l L o s s o r SLEEP. 

IteSknfc Sifriawt «f 

NEW YORK. 

Dr. F. Gerald Blatta*r, of BttKalo. K. Y n aayi: "Your Caatoria la good 
lor children and I frequently prescribe it, alwaya obtaining tbe deelred 
resnlta." 

Dr. Guatare A. ESaanfrieber, of E t Paul, Minn., aaya: 1 have used 
your Caatoria repeatedly in my practice with good reaulta, and can recom* 
mead it as an excellent, mild and harmleaa remedy for children." 

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of S t Louis, Mo., says: "I have need and prescribed 
your Caatoria in my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years 
and find it to be an excellent remedy for children." 

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa-, says: "I have used your Caa
toria in the case of n y own baby and find it pleasant to take, end have 
obtained excellent results from i t s use." 

Dr. J. n . Simpson, of Chicago, 11L, says: **I hare used your Caatoria lit 
cases of colic i n children and have found i t the best medicine of its kind 
on the market." 

Dr. R. EL Fjftn&soa, of Omaha, Nebv, says: "I find year Castorla to be a 
standard family remedy. It Is the beat thing for infants and children I 
have ever known and I recommend i t " 

Dr. L. I t Robinson, of Kansas City, Vo* tay3: T o u r Caatoria certainly 
has merit Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these 
years, and the many attempts to imitate i t sufficient recommendation? 
tfftxat can a physician add? Leave* it to the mothers." 

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "Fbr Beveral years I have, 
recommended your Castorla and shall always continue to do so, as it haa 
Invariably produced beneficial results." 

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y„ says: "I object to what are called 
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are put i a 
them, but I know the formula of your Castorla and advise its use." 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWATf 
i 

A.th months ol« 

;id~i 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

Tbe Kind Too Have ilways Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

T M I enrrftwn < MwvoMorrr. 

CRYING NEED, AS HE SEES IT. 

Companion of Irritated Divines Came 
to the Front with Order to 

the Walter. 

Joaquin Miller ia to establish a 
colony of poets in Fruitvale, Cal. Mr. 
Miller, discussing this colony recently, 
said: 

"We poets will, of course, argue 
and squabble. That will be delight
ful. Arguments and squabbles over 
Matthew Arnold, Swinburne, Tenny
son and Keats are pleasant and sen
sible things, you know. They are 
not like political or religious argu
ments, which in their bitter rancor al
ways make me think of three Maine 
divines. 

"While three Maine divines were 
supping together, two of them be
gan to argue about the comparative 
religious merit of the royal houses 
of Stuart and Orange. The argument 
became heated. The divines grew ex
cited and angry. 

"'William III. was a great rascal/ 
roared the first, as he struck the table 
with his fist 'A great rascal, and I 
spit upon his memory!' 

"The second divine, turning very 
red, shouted: 

u 'No, It's James II. that was the 
rascal. I spit upon his memory!' 

At this point the third divine rang 
the bell, and said gently to the waiter: 

M 'Spittoons for two, please.' " 

W IZARD OIL GREAT 
ro R 

PAIN 
one Million 

•lata 
w » r « klltod 
t o e l « « a 
«P Sma Frsa-

T t o 
ta Utalo** 

> » • » » pro-
dOMMLXiU 
Wpftrt n e w , 
Th*q«lek<wt, 

" wayte 

Rat 
Bis-Kit 
n*«ta BO ntlilag; <jry. 

t*ro»ltMjn*h«M. 

tja tut Kncrm oo. 
«11*. LinMaieaa I t . 

8p*f«aa*,o. 

Ask Your Omssjtt for Allen's Foot-Eat* 
"1 tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE recent

ly, and have just bought another supply. 
It haa cured my corns, and the hot, burn-
Ins and itching* sensation in my feet which 
was almost unbearable, and I would not 
b« without it now.—Mrs. W. J. Walker, 
Camden, X. J." Sold by all Druggists, 2oc 

Ought to Be. 
"Is the man you recommend to us 

capable of good head work?" 
"Well, he's a barber." 

A Green One. 
"Do you look for news of Howard's 

hunting trip in the sporting column?" 
"No, in the obituaries."—Life. 

Mn, Wtnalow'i Boothia* Syrap. 
Tor chudr*a touatng, aoftaxu UM sura*, reoacet fa-
l>»mtik»,amwptl».em—wtodooUw. atoabouie. 

It's as difficult for some people to 
let go aa It la for others to catch on. 

Shave Yourself 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 

-C'''^" 
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 

KNOWN SINCE 1836 A S R E L I A B L E 

* CAPSULES 
SUPERIOR REMEDY URINARY OiSCHaRGtSc 
DRUGGISTS ov «> MAIL .>•« H t t t . I P T > SO 

H PLANTENNSOH 9JHLNKY >TKK00IU>N N \ 

DAISY FLY KUXERr^SMS 
na«li«t, 

A*»"„ %, V 

| » o t i f i l l or tip 
|0T*?. wll laetaofl 
MtmjBMavtttwr. 

I QoBnAttea v&9& 

USS»StfkAi 

DfJ.D.f«U0G( 
fl'A^MV* W%M\)> 

" rtro»' TMC 
rpnoMfT « c u c r O F 
ASTHMA I HAY FEVER 

joeie uwcosr FOR. /t 

XX»flHrt*dwIth iTkaaflMM'tlftHiltr 

TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
NOTHING L IKE IT FON 

T U P T V s ^ l l ******** "to** **? d*otoin& 
I ffla* I Baa« I I I n deaofing, whitening Bad 
tetaoTBg uitar fro* the teeth, beadet deatroyioi 
all germ* o| decay aod daeate which ordinary 
lootn pfeparation ftuwrt do. m i i A l I T U P***™8 wed t$ a mouth. 

R J I U U I I I waih damiecU the moOfe 
sad throat, purifict the breath, and kills the germ 
which Qottect b the mouth, caunog tore throat, 
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much tkkaeaa. 

T U P aTVCC ^ ^ ° "fi*01^ ^ ^ *^* 
I H t Ei I b O »ad bom. may be mataath/ 

•eaeved and stnagtheaed by Paxtme. 
f ' A T l D B l l Paxmw will destroy the genu 
V f l I A n f l f f l aat cauae catanh, heal the mw 
lammafifw and atop the discharge. It • s saw 
w i d y fee atawina catarrh. 

Paxane ia a harmless yet powerful 
ftCfssftKJOftkQHaBl^CCftllt *ffyi Q€OUOI*IZO^* 

Used ia bathmflitdestioy* odotsaad 
aWvea the body antisrptraHy dean. 
rat eaix AT DHUO STOCKS,aoc. 

o«t poarraio a t MAIL. 
LARGE SAMPLE FREE! 
tMi raxTON TOtLir oo.. BorrOfL auaa\ 

b Your HeaKh 
Hhrttlfc? 

That1! what H costs to get a—week's 
treatment—of CASCARETS. They 
do more for you than any medicine 
oa Earth. Sickness generally shows 
and starts first in the Bowels and 
Liver, CASCAfcBTS cure these ills. 
It's so easy to try—why not start to
night and have help in the morning? 

CASCARBTS roc a box for a week's 
treartaent, all draniau. Biggest seller 
ia the world. MilCoa boxes a mo&ta. 

_ HAIR BALSAM 
asBesM sad basmmas «M^av Frnwiows alvnriant RMWSL 
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NORTH, HAMBURG, 

S. 8. piomc will be decided next 
Sunday. 
•' There will be preaching at the 
church next Sunday. 

Mrs. Snow and daughter of Ann 
Arbor visited at H. F. Kicea Sun
day. 

Miaa Florence Kice spent part 
of last week with friends in Pitts-
field. 

Miss Blanche Martin visited 
her uncle Hiram Martins last 
week. 

Mrs. Norman Wilson and child
ren of Missouri and Miss Majble 
Oaskey of Painfied were guests of 
Jno. VanFleet and family Sunday. 

The ice cream social at Hairy 
Maycocks was well attended. Re
ceipts $20. 

Mrs. Henry Smith returned 
home Saturday after a two weeks 
visit at Detroit. 

Miss Carrie Merrit of North-
ville is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Clarence Elaworth. 

The LAS meet Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. John Counsell. 
The meeting opened with instru
mental music, scripture reading, 
prayer, Secretarys report, song by 
Miss Ella Counsell, Inst, solo by 
Mildred King, select reading by 
Mrs. G. Dnllis, SOUK by Ellen 
Allen. 

IOfOO. 

Mrs. E. J. Titmus is able to be 
about the house again. 

Max Peet is entertaining a lady 
friend from Ypsilauti. 

Ermie Backus IB visiting her 
sister Mrs. Edd Booth. 

E. W. Acker and wife and M. O. 
Wilson and wife visited R. W. 
Wilson and wife Monday. 

M. C. Wilson and wife of Flint 
visited at the homes of E. W. and 
E. M. Acker and other Iosco 
friends the latter part of the week. 

The Iosco M. E. and M. P. 
Sunday schools will hold a picnip 
in Sagers grove Friday. There 
will be a ball game between Iosco 
and Fowlerville. 

There will not be any service at 
the M. P. church Sunday aa Rev. 
M. R. Saigeon has gone to camp 
meeting at Gull Lake where con
ference is being l.cld. Sunday 
school will be held at 10:30 each 
Sunday until after conference. 

R|5ii» V5T5ST OTTXAX. 
May Hackett of Detroit visited 

Mabel Monks last week. 
Florence Doyle of Jackson is 

home for a short vacation. 

Geo. French of Lansing visited 
at H. B. Gardners last week. 

Mis. Mary Chalker of Fowler
ville visited relatives here last 
week. 

Aria Gardner is spending the 
week with her sister Mrs. Georgia 
Webb in Unadilla. 

Mrs. Wm. Kennedy of Stock-
bridge spent a few days last week 
with relatives here. 

Miss Helen Erenest of Detroit 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Gardner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lighthall 
and daughter Hone of Chelsea 
were guests at H. B. Gardners 
Saturday and Sunday. 

on 

recoveriuK 

CHILSON 
Bert Nash and son Orville have been on 

the sick list. 

School began in Beurmanu district 
Monday of this week. 

Cephas Dunning is slowly 
from his recent illuess. 

Mrs. P. J. Spicer was under the doctors 
care a few days last week. 

Mrs. Kose Appleton entertained friends 
from little Crooked Lake on Monday last. 

Mrs. Clarence Shauklaud and family 
returned to Ann Arbor the last of last 
week. 

A hard rain and wind storm passed thru 
here Monday doing considerable damage 
to the com. 

J. D. Appleton is attending the races at 
Lansing, His deputy will carry the mail 
daring his absence. 

Miss Kate Schoenhals has broken camp 
at Crooked lake and will visit friends dur
ing the remainder of her summer vacation. 

The ever welcome and much dreaded 
threshing machine is again in our midst. 
Wesley Morris and his crew reached Chil-
son the first of the week. 

One day last week a runaway auto head
ed for Pleasant Lake brought up against a 
stalwart oak and thus the occupants escap
ed a thorough ducking. After collecting 
their scattered senses and bits of auto, they 
patched up and proceeded on their way, j 
sadder, wiser, slower 

ABDRIOVAI LOCAL. 

A good rain is nssatd. 
Harmon Alloa of Chicago WM tao 

gueitof F. L. Aadrtwi at Porta** 
lake Wednesday night. He used to 
oamp at the Bluffs before there WM a 
building wae there. 

The manager of the eleetrie light 
plant at Chiiage informed oar report • 
er that it cost the White City 942.75 
per hour for the electric lighttr in the 
tower alone. This tower is of auoh a 
height, (the largest in the world) and 
of such brilliancy, that a pereon can 
easily read a paper several blocks 
from the grounds. 

Cong'/ Church Notes 

There will be the usual services 
next Ban day morning and evening. 
Sunday sonool and Christian endeayer 
at the regular hour. Clella Fish is 
leader for the C. E. 

itmofioonwAir: Ths Probais Oosrt stotfcf 
Ktouty of UrUfMM. At a iirni at mSk 

. M i at **• potato «Ae* Im ts*rfikt*s< 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ SIS^S JS^S^B^a ^P^S^SBSBaSwer S â>njBi BV̂ SPSy BBBBaS ^Sie^p^ ^P"SP. spna^piaB^BBPBW 

*.~». !«*, Pmwy Alitor A, Montage* Judge 
of Frotnta*. la Us mattsr «t the ssUfc* of 

HA»T A, OukWL, dscssasd. 
Uo O. L. Cbrit tiavi*i <u*iliis*Woourtbor 

teal accoaat to OMoutolx of tol4 est***, 
sad tor petition praying f w too BUOWSJM* UistsoL 

It la ordered test Friday too ad 4*7 of September 
A. 9. 19M, at too o'ciook la too forooooa, at said 
profess* offlos, bf aad It hereby appelated for ex
amining and allowing sold aooooat. 

It la fortnsr ordocod, tost pobUo noUse tboroof 
bo Riven by pabUoailoaof a copy of this ordor, for 
tbroo BuoooMlro wooks provloos to sold day of 
nesting la the PiNoxvar DUTATOH, a new spa-
par printed and elreuiated la said county, t84 

ABTHUB A, MONTAGU* 
Jodgo of Prohata. 

- £ — — 

H. E. Church Notes. 

A large and attentive audience at
tended the morning services. The 
Sunday School reached"nearly the 100 
mark and the collection to $2. 

The conference year is fast drawing 
to a close. O&e week from tonight 
will be the last^quarterly meeting of 
the year. Have you paid your share 
of the pastors salary? It nut, band it 
to one of the stewards before that time 
if possible tbat the report may OH up 
to datH and full. 

Ot course all are aware that Friday 
of this week is the annual picnic of 
the Sunday sohool and all are invited 
to attend. Conveyances will be at the 
church at 9 o'clock a. m. to take ; II 
members of the school who have no 
other way of getting to. the grounds. 
The picnic will be held at the Bluffs, 
Portage lake. 

St a t e o f M i c h i g a n , tbe probate court for 
the county of Lmngeton, - At a session of said 

Court, held at the Probate Office In the Village of 
Howell lo Mid couaty oa tbe 9th day of August 
4. D. 1909. Present, Hon. Arthur A. Montague 

Jodge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 
WILLIAM S. LIVKKMOU* deceased 

Marietta Q, Bullia having filed la said court her 
petition praying that the admtnetration of said 
estate, he granted to herself or to aomo 
other suitable person. 

it is ordered that tbe SJd day of September A. D. 
\W9, at teu o'clock lu the forenoon, at said pro* 
bate office, be aud i« hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition. 

It is further ordered that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the PIVCKNKY DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and circulated iu said county. t 34 

ABTHUB A. MONTAGUS, 
Jodg* of Probate. 

SATE Of ilOHIQAN. tbo proagft 
taoaoaaiyof jlTiogstoa Ata 
ooart, bold at too probate oAso U tbo vtU**o 

|*T H«v«u i» said ooaaty oa tbo M day o/ 
Aagast 4. a. t«t. F l i i i l i Boa. Artaat 4 . 
Moaiogao,t*dKootfirtibi. U tas saattor of 
tasostoto ot 

Q. D. Blaa4 having fllod la sold ootrt bis 
poUtloa praying tbat a eortasalaatrasaaat ta vrfeV 
tag, purporting to bo too loot vtti aad tosta-
sasat of said dssoaavd, aaw oa tat ta 
said court bo admitted to probata, an i tbtt tao 
adaUalstratlon of said estate oo grants 1 to bisv 
self or to aomo other suitable porooa. 

Itlsordofodtaattbetetbdaj of Aogaot, A. D 
190iatteno,clookin the forenoon, at said pro
bate oXUce, bo aad is hereby aopolotod for boat* 
lag said petition. 

It is further ordered tbat pobUo aottos 
thereof oe given by publioatioa of a copy of ibis 
order for 8 suoaossivs weeks provioas to said day 
of hearing, la tbo Plnokaoy DUPATOB, a now*. 
paper, printed aad stroalatodla saidooaoty* 

AaxBoa A. Konawsa, 
taa Judge of Probata 

THE FREEPORT HOOK 
I SCIENTIFIC FISH HOOK 

Tua offer ot $1,500 In prizes by Oaf 
Michigan Stat* Fair for the automo
bile race* baa brought out a flood of 
raquesU for entry blanks from fait 
drivers all over the country. Scores 
of automobile manufacturing concerns 
are going to enter cars. Among tao 
first to mako their entries are tbe 
Ofaalmeta, Bulek and Maxwell oor> 
ooma. 

Tboso raoos will be the real thing, 
and records no doubt will he broken. 
The State Fair management plana to 
make this oraat one of the most oz> 
olting of the many attractions booked 
for this year. The races will bo hold 
two days—Friday aad Saturday, 8opt 
I and 4 

(Patented I9O4-I908) 

A sure-catch fish-hook. A bait 
saver. I t is perfectly weed proof 
and snag proof, when properly 
baited. It has the only scientific 
color lure. It will not kiuk, bind 
or ride, in fact a real scientific 
ally constructed fish hook for 
casting or trolling for both deep 
and surface fishing. 

Write fo f "A Little Book About A Hook" 

Ask your dealer for it, or address 

Louis Biersach, 
DISPATCH BLOCK 

Freeport, III. 

CnlTlie WeedH. 
According to law it i» the duty of 

property owue!.-, to cut Canady Hustles 
and all obnoxious weftds #rowin£ a-
long their property. 

Notice is hereby ffiven that all prop
erty owners of tbe township of Put 
naru shall cut all weeds on highways 
adjoining their property in aaid town 
shin of Putnam. 

CHARLES L. CAMPBELL, 
t 33 Hy Commissioner. 

Eugene Dinkel is spending the 
week with relatives in Detroit. 

Mrs. Frank Boylan of Chilson was 
tb« guest of W. H. Placeway antf 
wife this week. 

Mrs. Bert Hause and two daughter 
of Ann Arbor visited her mother Mrs. 
Sarah Brown rhis week. * 

&HB. Henry Wagoner and Mrs. Geo. 
Dickenson of Detroit spent the past 
week at the home of V. G. Dinkel. 

We learn that S. J. Kennedy and 
wife of Seattle, Wash., have been 
caring for a baby girl since Aug. 13. 

Harrison Allen of Chicago shook 
hands with old friend- here this week 
spending a few days in the old Home 
lown, 

Miss Helen and Harold Dickinson 
of Detroit are spending a tew weeks 
with their cousin V. G. Dinkel and 
family. 

Mrs. Ella Jackson entertained her 
Sunday school class of boys at, the 
Bluffs, Portage lake Tuesday. The 
youngsters had a big time. 

The Order of the Eastern Starr will 
hoid a special meeting, Friday even-
inar Aus 20, for initiation. All mem-
[era requested to be present. 

Worthy Matron 
The North Lake Bind will furnish 

music at.tbe Farmers picnic at Whit, 
more Lake, Ana. 28 and not the Chel
sea hand as advertised on the posters. 
Lhe North Like band regret the error 
itiada in prinling the t»ills. 

Detroit, Sept 
every Motion of 

on* of the gtiiwrt 
oomnon wealths la 
th« Union, 
ThouKuxla of dollar* 
are boiiiK tpent ta 
make thin pvent the 
Brfl:iU-t in Mlchi-
guu'ti histnrr. The 
wnoln (itidc nan been 
•Mrchbt] fnrexhtbki 
walle the ainute-
ment fiMtnrps havo 
been g»<thrr«d from 
every purr of the 
TJnltPd Kiatfs. N«-
t«rfl hnn y i p 11) p il 
bountifully forfarm-
er« duritiu thf> prt'-
MBt *fHMin. T h e y 
now h:iu> thi> money 
and will iiMow noth
ing to interfere in 
making tliix opposi
tion a trciueaJouH 
Buccetw. 
riED POSTAL. 

PrtsMcnt 

L I . BDTTEIFIELB. 
Secretary 

A. J. DOHEITY. 
General Super
intendent 

JAMES SLOCL'Bf. 
Assistant 
General Saner-
lstenaest 

A D M I S S I O N 
ASnlts - • 50c 
Children • 35c 
Sssrfsy Conosrt 15e 
Alters P .M.- 2Sc 
Grand SUn4 25c 

Airships Race lor $5,< 
Boy Hnabenstaae and 
Lincoln Beaeney 
principals in the most thrilling 
exhibition evsr 
witassssd. vs»,̂ «T 

7 ' \ 

' * • » . 

**\ 

*&\ 

I 
Ships to rush throngh 
space at top speed. 
Seven heats to be run 

beginning Sept. 3 and every afternoon 
until Sept. 10. This race will attract 
people from all over the country. 
Records for flying will be broken. 

LIVE STOCK 
Every section In tho 
WoJTerinestate will 

lasajiarrtw'ifl 
be the finest <lihi>l.ty 
slnoe the fuir \\u<* 
organized. 

HORTICUL
TURE 
products wl.. _ 
pittyed ItMSti ptt-
inslnn. 1S» F a i r 
will showlftw boqa-
. Ttonl#i« 
the present Si 

tif ul nattttsTna* ho«n 
tr> Mtohlata*. faring 

BI6 HORSE 
SH0W;i5^a 
Chicago horse show 

'. g n t OOSQ. 
Heptembev 

every n1 
monoina I .— -.--
4fh li\ fmnt of the 
grand xtnnd, A nSW 
and beautiful 

A DOZEN 

FREE ACTS 
is front of the grant 
stand on a platfom 
and in double olj elrona rings over/ after
noon a n d evening 
oommpnolnt _ 8 e »• 
tewl>er4th. Bl| 

Sf d iH»st ever i 
Etcnigan. 

J Business Pointers. f 

lT3m MAIM. 

14 pig8, 2 months old. Inquire of 
Frank Mackinder, t ^3 

« 

The tax roll is now in my hands 
and I am ready to receive taxes at any 
or all timen. The village is in need 
of money and it i9 desired that the 
taxes be paid in as soon as possidte 
The time limit is August 20. 1909. 

•J. C. Dmn*, Village Treas. 

The Navaasar Ladies' 
and Kopps Cincinnati 
bands are engaged to 
play during the fair. 
They are two of the fin
est organizations of the 
kind in the country. 

2 Big Bands21 Sacred Concert Sunday I Big Midway 
Navaasar Ladies' and KoppB Cincinnati Bands will 
give a Sacred Concert in the State Fair Grand Stand 
Sunday, September 5th., afternoon and evening. 

Vtalt the Michigan State Fair during 
your vacation—It wi l l revive and gl v 
yon something to think abont—coma 

Attractions will be bet
ter than ever. All new 
shows, clean and excit
ing. Beat ever congre-
Sated. Midway showB 

o not open until Satur
day, September 4th. 

Come anal nee the motor-
eyel* and automoblc races 
^upt-^r « , trd. 4m GENERAl HORSE RACES Beirt«nibor " "̂ TO— Tboiiaands of 

- . . . - - dollar* in prize* arc nffpred and 
owners of fast horsex from all over the oooniry have made their entries. 

Don't fall to se« tb« 
BraalUan cxldkH 

-m 
; . . " ^ 
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For Sale 
Antn. Modri F.. Ford Runabout. 

Will carry two r̂ four people. In 
first, class condition. $350 will take it | 
it sold at once. Address 

ZACHMANN & ARNET, 
Ann Arbor, Mich 

Phone 772 Bell. 

r > | | | I | | n p a i » Q f l A V ~'Pl^KR—Aop*>ola! program han b«#n arranfM 
»/IIlajIla%siIe 9 l l r l l for September 7th, cnimi«tlng of BamiHi and con> 
terta at which prlSBS will lx> offered. Children under 12 admitted fre« Hept. T. 
T U 7 A r i n H i r M T C A I A I C T C WilmineHaminannandBertMor. 
I f fTU L n i i l E i i 1 1 a U L v l S l S Pi5, naotisBsted tma "asaavUtf *• 
b«M* *a— tmm*^" «aU a- heard durinx the fain. 

$35,000 IN PRIZES 

, Vr f s* . ia.':.t.; 

NOTICE ! 
I am prepared to rl,i shoe repairing 

now, and \t' in need of your shoe* 
requiring half pole* in first class shape 
call at H. NicKEiiBocKERs, either black
smith shop or residence. 

T o b e Dtstr lbutsBd 

t w o fastest DAN PATC1 and MINOR HEW 
tan SMSto.b*** their timo and world's records ThornSsr. isptember Hh. stottSlM S»ent was ever 

in the world will 
Mont 
feres: the Ajurieea people 

fo 

BIG FOEWORKS DISPLAY i B S S B M a W S 
nlnt Batnnlar STenlua. rtoi','mhor 4. and oemttsne for firs nights. Everr-
thing Is new and Importeil for tho occasion. 

MINOR B U S l i f t * 
REDUCED RAILROAD RATES 
ran many excursions during the fair 

Every railroad entering De-
troll trill eeU aheap tickets s s4 

DANPATCB 

'.i^r^MALSriMi&t&i.,iiiJa^'l^isfe'. ..'iM*Jd*te'.'ttfafo 
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